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From the Editor

c~ are gc~ing to look at leac}er`hip in tltis issuc ul 1-light Comment.
-I-he Netiv~ Shorter U~aford dictic~nary detinev leader a~ "A person tivho
~~uides others in action crr c~pinion ; ,t per~cm tvho takes thr lead in
hu`in~~~s, ~~nterprisc, or mc~~~ement" and leadership as "the action ctf le~tdin~ or
uttluenunf;; abilit~~ tct le~rd or intluenee' : tinte the ahsence uf tvord5 such as

 rank; "pc~sition , attd "puwer':
1'ou tvill prc~hahl~~ al;ree that our leader~ influenie ctur attitudes tctrvardv s~rfe
behav~ic~r and tli~ht disci 1~line . Al~tna«ement
also has a 1~art ; it drtinr~ ,tnd
~
entorces 5tandards , deterrnines vvhat it5 re~ources are and who shuuld ~et them,
and pruvide; i;oals, reward ;, and punishments-hut leaders srt the r~+tmplc .
1'he Icaders in an c~r~anizatic~n ~et its moral tctne itnd ~~alues. The important
thio~ t~~ rememher i~ that Icadershil? can, and tiv~ill, cc~me frum anvwfiere vv~ithin
the crrt,~anizaticm.
On a ,quadrctn, or in a line organiz,ttic~n, t~eople knot~~, ~ee, and have an c~pinof their rank
ion of alntost cs~rn~un~~
elsc . l :z l ~erienccd tkrsonnel, re~ardless
,
a
ctr hositu~n are tlte subjc~ct~ of intt~ntie ,irutim~ . A~ rule ntcrdcls thev arc helcl tc~
hi 7htr standard5 than e~thers are .lh''e rccu ;;nize that if a }~ersc~n 1~ertc~rms, or
t'
.
.
.
i ~nc~re, , cert~iut bc~havic~r , thtn he or she i; effeiaivelv, ce~ndonin g it .1'he a~tion~
of one hersun ean prctfoundl~~ inllucncc a }~li~ht, a Syuadron, a 1ti'ing, ctr thr
entire organiration .
Lieutcnant Colonrl Anlhunv hrrn', thnughtful and inii ;ive munograph `1)arker
Shadc~~ uf Rlue' de~cribc~s, in I ~art, h~w a sin h~le l~ersc~n's actions 1,rcci l~italc~d an
aecident ~tt a major USAF 11'in~;, bti''hat makes hi` wurk a voltc~-F~tcc frc~m the
nurmal militarv aircrttt accident anal~~sis is hi~ examin~ttic~n erl thc leader~hip
clirnate at the 11'in~ v,hv~re the accident c~ccurred . The hit;hlv, ea l~erie:nced { ~ilut
nf (Jzar ~Z had an ~thilitt~ to intluettee 1~eci 1~le far hcwc~ncl his Irv~cl ul rank or
l~o~itiunal l~uwrr. h~rn if thc ~enior leadershi [~ at the ~1'in hT did nc~t actu~tll )~
apprcrvr c~f the actions ctf the pilut of Czar ~?, thcir f~tilurc tu acl w,t` tie fitctt~
cncuurat;rmcnl,

1 rententher when the tirst hocrtlcK cohirs of `L)arkcr Shadcs ol lilue' appeared
ccn our 11'ing . Rareh hace [ ~een one dctcument hrctvctke scr much discu~siun
anutntst the leadership. l)ne rrntctrk I hc~trd tva~ "ver~ interestint;, but it c~~uldn'r
ha 11
> >en here". Not true . A similar ~cen~rric~ is less likelv, to cu~ur here 5im l~ly.

hecauve vve are ~t much ~ittallrr air lorce; not hecause tve ,ire in any~,~av dittr:rent,
hetter, le~~ ;u~ceptible, c~r Iess hunt~tn .
In rare caties an in+lir~iclu~tl's Ieadrr`Irih can he dystiinctic~nal . -fhere are ltei~hle
in ~~ur c~rg ;tniiaticin th~~t think ih~ rule~ vvere nut macle ti~r them -1'vc~ mrt ~t
f~ev,~ .'l hr ironv is thcrt il vou ~tskccl them thev vvc~uld ~ee nc~tftint; vvretnt; witlt
thc~ir ~t~ticins . In the va~t ma~c~rit~~
uf cases somethin ~,~ ha 1l
> >en5 tc~ brc~ak thr
1

accidc~nt ihain ,ind nuhc~clv gets hurt - at le,tst suhertici,tllv. 'l he hrnhlem iv th,tt
~c~nteone is alvva~ti
hr Ie,trnint<; all the
<
, v,~atchin h~ and learnint;;
, anci thev, mi~hl
wr+~nt;. ~hint;s
. .
[ ;uspcct th~tt Lieutcnant Cc~lunc~l Krrn'~ vvark cc~ulcl br uscd a~ a h~tsis tu
an,tlv,r tlrc intlucnce c~1 managentent ~~n othe~r ,rccicient scen,tric~s. ,~re shc~rt
ce~mmand tcturs the result o1 ~enic~r manat ;cmcnt's clesirc tc~ ltc~nc eclectic
future lr+jders, or are thet~ a functic~n c~f box-tickint;? Is the reluct~ince t~ document ~rnd 1~urtiuc di~ci E~linarv. ,ictic~ns at;ainst
a ~uhurdinatr thc rrsult of faith
,
in c~ne', ovv~n leader~hip ahilitic~,, ur i .v it a clesire to ctvuid heing perceived a~ nut
h~tvin~ the leadershih yualitic~ tu ~crlvc ,t clisciplinar~ problem yuietl`- in-hc~use?
Hcw,~ ic~ulci an individual be perceiv~ed ~o differentl~ ht~ his superic~r~ ancl hiv
c~f rulc`, ret;ul+~ti~~ns,
~,~ea 1~~~na `~~stems,
and
,uhnrdinatcs? 1 [a` thr nrvria+l
.
.
,
icrrrtirttic'~i crrr rn~~c~ '
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SICOFAA
Flight Safety
Award
.

LIt:U'rENAN~ GENFRAL KIVSNfAN F'RFSF>\-I'ti tHl . lyy8 SICOI'AA

Fr~ic-,i rr S,~ti ; rv A~+ ;tiztt ru ~9 ;>toR 'l'uNti~ Rut:nr~( ; :~l\tt M :~s~reii Cunt~c~u:~i .
Fti .~~~: SfIFJ .I~I uNi~~itst!vn ;~c ; 1211ii~c, Sfii ti~t+,ci rk,

Citation
Responsibility for operations and maintenance of Canada's Sea King
helicopter fleet rests with 12 Wing Shearwatec The Wing supports two
operational squadrons separaied by the 7000 km of Canada as well as

an aperational training unit . In 1997 the Wing's thirty aircraft were
deployed in seven east coast and four west coast sea detachments +vhich
saw a total of 1500 days at sea and flew close to 10,000 hours . Durrng

this period there were forty-two aircraft modifications and thirty
special inspections that required thousands of man-hours to complete .
The aircraft is flown in one of the most demanding roles of the air force
in perhaps the most challenging environment . Despite the geographic
separation of the two operational units and the diffuse locations of ihe
sea detachmenis, 12 Wing had no serious flight safety occurrences
attributed to hurnan performance. This was an exceptional achievement
considering the age and complexity of the aircraft, the amount of
required maintenance per flight hour and the harsh working conditions .
In reco 9 nition of their outstandin 9 contribution to safe fli 9 ht o P erations
the personnel of 12 Wing are recipients of this year's
SICOFAA Flight Safety Award .
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From the Editor
iorrlirrrrc'd ~i'crrrr pcr~e 1

~tdmini~trative t'eqturements becumc
so complex that the 5ucce~stul
Icad~r's tenurr is de(ined a5 une
+vhere nuthing untuward hapltrnc(l%
,
Are managentent ; gual~ and ubjecti+es realisticall~ ~et? Are these
t~tttors l,rty,ent m our arr furtr, and
If 50, t0 +1'hdt t\tc'nt~ 1 li(lll'f hnCl11'.

Regardlcs,, l du kno+,~ thal lhc~sc'
ahc~ut vc~u ~,~hu ~rrt~ in leader,hip
l1ptilll0n5 ~irC vtrv,~ 1'tr+'. hUSV, h''hrch
hrin >> u~ back to the ~ub'ects
ot
I
ICaclCrti, leadershi l~, and intluence.
There never is a Icadrrtihip ~uid there arc merelv leadership c~hpc~rtunitie~ . ll vour bnss i~ tou hu5v tu
he the he,t stick nr hc~,t tech in the
urganization lhrn so bc~ it ; Ihings
ctrc unlikelv tct ch~tnr;e, R,lther then
hentoan thc l~atisin ~ of the Juod uld

d,3ys I was 19~? durinr; which I 2 aircralt wcrr clr~lrovt ." d ++-ilh thr Iu55
nf ?? liv~, ~rll th,tt ~oud?i, rementber
that, rcL;ardlcsti uf ++lrcthcr yuu nccupv
a leadetshit~ ttusitiun or nc~t, your
belt avior crllects thosc ahuut vuu . ~~s
vuur exherience gru+vs su +vill vnur
putcnlial tu inllucnr~ ancl Icad thusr
about vc~u - ~lnd it m~rv h~lhpt~n ,1 lut
`ru ntr
~ l lra r t + c r u tllink~ c t r ncct'-~
.c
Utc . I1
we +~~ant uur fl~ ht ~~lt~t+. 1 lu ~, ram 1t tc°
',
tl ) 1Y11 rk' - '~I Ili
t l h'1-'1
t cllfllt,lll,dfll+
1'
'
(

,

r

.

1

15 lnf~llllt~lrl!?
l)ru1;l'~3n1111~
,
,l ?~cl?It
l
tu rr~rrrr tu belta+c ~afclt' - thrn +vc
all must provide a po ;itive intluence
<lnd demon~trrtc s~lfc h~havior.'I hat
is, atlt~r all, what I~~ .rd~r~hih i~ re,lll~
.tburit .

In thi~ i~ .~ue vc~u +vill tind a reatic~r~hip
survcv cartl . Nlr~rSC tak~ a mumeni tu
till it uut ~~nd send it in I that includes
utu' furriT;n rcatlt~rs ~rs wcll) .'lhc tintc
+'ou takc +vill hclh m,lkc Flitiht
C ;ununcul a hetlcr nr,rgaiinr . "

As I See It

ti a Ilight line supervisur and junior officer in
1 CAG da}~s, I clearlv remetnber the +i~ise uld advice
that when it wa> l>uurinr; rain the hoss should he
srcn ++ith hi~ rainco~~t ~n . And it rained a
IUt In ~_itl'Ill~1nV.

Thcv c~rlled it leader~hip b~~ etamhle. That wasn't the unlv
time to supervise the linc, but it +va~ definitel~- one uf the
most impurtant. That's becau5e when it was raining accidents cituld develol~ if l~eu l~lr allowed the distr~lctiun5 of
the dav tu intcrfcre +ti~ith their imhortant w~urk. The leader
needed " l~ut on hi ; raincoat" tu Jei a fcel lor +vhat +ti as
going un tutder the dilticult circumst,mces, see how hi~
people performed under stre55, and dcnlcmslr~rte genuine
interest and conccrn lor the cunditionti undtr which his
people were wc~rking . [n lnany cascs, prublrnr re~olution
could bc accomplished right un the spot .
I helieve it is time for all air turcc supervisors tu put on
their °raincoat`". Tlre recent periud of ntajur chant;e ~tnt1
upheaval ~a~ithin the air force, the CF, and 1)N[) has placed
signiticant stress un our peupl~ and that stress is manifcstulf; It~tlt Irt In~lny Wa1'ti .

The ch~311enge to our qualit,y~ uf lifc is now un page l of
almost every newsp~lpcr iu the cc~untrv . ~)ur people have
an u llt ur. ttuiitv, tu directlv addre~z~r~'
l ar hamentarv, commit t - e tec1
tLt,
~~ti arlt1 .lr
ti ~'t
ru r L)~~~
t f t n ct
~, I~'tdcitr.hi
~~ 'i'
l ut `ut tu t l rett~dtt
manner. ~ ''lan~'0-t tht'S''Sti
.c. r ut'S'
. alc
'' n 0t ne 11'. I 3 ut, thc}
,, ~rr,
t
tc~ugh to re~ulve .

Despitr a bencvolrnt approach to torccd prrsunnrl rcduc-

tions, ittany lllemhel'S cl)11flrtUt' tc~ vote with their teet

, un5atr,','-~r
. r , tutrc_ n
'~t~
ct ~cr
lactc n, : tc, ndttrc
n, ol. rc+vard ruc

,rnd remuneration . ~I'he loss of experienic anci persun~rl
talent avill have long lasting impacl~ on our air iurce.
[~ue to du++nsizing and reen~ineering, traditiunal
empluyment t~~~tterns, juh tasks, and individual ~kill
Ievcls are cunst<rntl~' thanging . Cunsicler the stress un
utrr techrtician ; - huth ulci ~lnci ne`ti~!

The recent l-)T~S accident and incidenl summarv said tht~
,ame thint; rvith l~icturrs . It should nut be ~r sur Itri~e that
the graph c~f tutal ,lir fitrce flying hour~ shuws a clramati~
reduchon . ~Vhat rs a ~urprise, hotvever, is that the tcttal
numher uf human cause facturz I' in<tttention, carrles~ness,
lack of traininl;l is duing just the uppusite! In total ntlnlbcrs, thesc contributinT; factors art: hi~her nuw lhan ++'hrn
we were flvin
, hl at double our currcnt rate! Althuu~Th
, these
facturs have nut resulted in lnajor ~~cidents ur incid~nts thus givinL; us the best remrd for zome time - I du not
believe t}tey can he discounted fur lon;;.

Su ho+ti~ can +ve put uur "raincoats" on% ~~rell, l helieve it
means tackling sonte uf the tough isaue5 and cominl; up
+,~ith prcjctical solutiuns . lf moldy drv+vall or peeling paint
in the P~11(ls is putlin~ ruurr pressurr un otrr people ;rnd
their 1~antilies which is causing seriuus distractionti, then
maybe the unit supcrvisurs or CUs need tu engaL;e t}te system and reassess the priurity list for funding . If op tcmpu
is t;encratint; a backlug of wtused le,tvc, +vasted tiveekends,

, , . +ie
., l,,cthals
and ittedical cunditicm~- related to stress, thcn
neeCl t0 ll~1Cn lu ~ay "nu" alld .1CCe~tt "n0" rnOl'e I't'~rdrlv . 11
" ,
their

uur techniaans arr nctt crnnfortable with
a~StL,ntd
lasks, our supcrvi5ors need tu engage in some etf~ective
t+ti~o-+v,tv cummunic~ltion and take follo+v-un action even
if this is nul +vhat the svstem +vants to hectr .
None of this is new and it iti h,lppening cllmady in ln,tnv
arcati drs l~ite an uver~,~helminf~~, wurklc+~id . I .eader,hi l~ in
thc ~rir f~trce and ( :F rem~lins strong and cfiective dr5ltite
thc challcngcs c~1 the past tew years. Ho+vever, what I ~rm
su ~ e ;tint;, is a rene+ved focus un tlirecl su ltervisiun and

fullc~+r-u 1t while the Inl l~act ot these chant;es continues to
rain du+vn upun us . If +ve can recluct' the increasing r~tte
uf these human cause t,utors bv. rt'ciuiing the distractions
.
ctnci ch . satrtihcr_,
.~ + v~c can , u., tarn
' tht' I'lnt~ rct ( rd c , I (l~ t, ht
ti~IfttV 1Vt lUrl'Cntl1' c'nIOV .

Ncn~~, ++~htre ciid I put m~~ raincuat? "
Colonel R .M . Williams
D Air MPD
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Darker
Shades
of Blue:

A Case Study
of Failed
Leadership
Author's Preface
hen Ieadership faits
and a command
climate 6reaks
down, tragu thtngs can happen. This is the story offailed
Ieadershzp and a command
dimate which had degenerated
into an unheaithy state of
apathy and non-compiiance a state which contributed to
the tragic crash of a 8-52 at ,
Fairchild Air Force Base, on
the 2~4th of June, I994, k>llkng

~ have three purposes with this case studv. First> I hope to integrate
the various elements of the storv into a histuriiallv accurate and
rcadable case studv for all interested llarties ~ to 1~rovide a clcarer
~icture
of what actuallv, orcurred at Fairchild Air Force Base in the
l
years and months leading up to the tragedy. Secundlv, I wish to analvze
lr~rdershi l~ and the comnland climate at the ~~~in~~,
,
~ o E~erations
group, and squadron levels . 'I his analvsis will identity possible errors
and 1~rcwide lessuns learned, t~~r use in academic environments .
Finallv, I vvish to show the positive side of this episode, for there were
man~'~who
did the ri8 ht thirrS~ and acted in a timelv and 1lroactive
,
manner . Their actions mir;ht well have averted the disaster in a more
rcttiunal comrnand climate. Their storv should be told,

1 have docurllented this case study through
the extensive use of informational endnotes
and traditiunal Cltatlon e[1d110teS . Hll~1'evel',
to preclude breaking up the narrative ~~~ith
endless citations (1 cuuld have literall~~ footnut~d almost every line of the monugraphl, I
have often placed a srngle crtatlon at the end
ot a group ot testrmunv or statements whrch
~ame frorn the same source, in an effort to
impmve on the readabilitv ul the document .
I beg the acadernic purists' indulgence in
t}l15 rllattPl' .

All testirnonycontained in this report are taken from the AFR 11Q-1~
~lircrcrftAccident Irtvestigc~tion Rvnrcf transcripts, obtained Ilrrough
Freedoru of lnforrnalion A~t, ur through personal interviews conducted by the authur.l analyzed transcripts frorrr ~9 individual
testimonies, and conducted l 1 per~onal intervie~s .1 w'ish to make
it perfectl`~ clear, that no data was takerl frurn the .~lir Forie Safety
.~1i~hnp Inr~t'sti~tration, so the issue uf ~rit'ilc'gevvas not a factur in
prc:paring this report, f n fact, I intentionally did not rcad or receive a
bricfing on the resultti of the safety hu~rrd for the express purpose of
avuiding even the appearance uf a confliit .

As a tinal notr, I have cupyrighted this case
stud~~ not tu inhibit its use or dispersion
amon ~ militarv,l~ersonnel, - but to l~revent
portions of the studv being quoted out af
contest to cast ne ative li ~ht on the Air Force
or its personnel, This foreword provides
blanket appruval fur nlilitary personnel tu
duplicatc this case study irr total (iover to
~ cot'er), I rrrrc~t errtphasize ngcrirr thctt 1 rlo nof
rvish irrdir~iclurrl scr~rnertts rv (re isolated clncl
taken our of ~ortrc:rr.

P)cicing 6lcime on individu~ls was not rrry intentiotr and is not the
purpose of'this rnortogrc~ph, Huwc~cr, mv int~rpret~rtiun of events
tirund p otentiallv si ~rnitii~rnt errors in leadershi 1~, ciisre~}ard ti~r re«ula-

Prolo ue
"What's the deal vvith this guy?" Captain Bill
hramcr asked, indicating ~t car ionspicuously'
parked in the center of the red-curbrd "Nu
Parking" zone adjacent tu lhe wing headquarters building . It was a short walk from the
HQ buildin~, commonly rrferred to as Tlre
lt'Irite Housc~, tu the parking lot where they
had left their own vehides while attending
the briehng un the upcumin~ airshow . As
thcy passed the illegally-parked car and then
the various "reserved" spaces for the tvirtg
and opcratiuns group cummanders, I-.t Col
~Vinslotv turned to Captain Kramer, and
replied, "'That's I3ud's car. He always parks
there:' After a tew more ste l~s the ( ;a P tain
inquired, "Hotv dues he get away ~a'ith that'"
"1'lre Lieutenant Culonel retlected for a
,
moment and respondcd, "1 don t know ,
he just daes .

Section One: Introduction

tions, and hreeches ot arr dr5crplrne ~rt multrple levels . As an ottlcer
and aviator, I found many of these events personall}" and professionallv
a ll
)1allln ~T. C~ccasionally,
, m~~, inter 1~relation of events retlects this

There are no bad re~iments, only bad colonels . - Napoleon

mood . Althoul;h I have attempted to avoid bias, I make no apologies
for my discuveries . Any errors of omissicm ur comnrissiun are strictlv
those of the author, I wrrte thrs as mv rnntrrhutic~n tu prumotlng the
Air Furce value~ uf inte rit , fairness, disci l~line, and tcanlwork-all
fuund tu b~ tragically la~king in this e~anlple .

T

criled lendership icrn have trntic corrseqrrerrce~. Irr thc rrvrd> o~-Mrrjor Gc'rteral
(ketired ) Perr~' Srnith, n careerAir

Force avintor c~nd lvrrner- cvnrmarrdnnt oj the
Natiorrcal lti~ctr C'olleS~e, "Leaders rrtake ra di/~i
. . r-

ertce, crnd krrge and cunrplc.~' or~crrtizcrtinrrs (like
arr ~1ir Forec' ll~irrg) rrrrake spccial de?rrrrrrtcls orr
thc' rrren arrd n'unrc'n rvho r~rn tlrcnr .°= Tlri; i;
thc story o/"cr group oj fec~dcr; r,~lto did rtot rncct
aN lhc~ dernunds redrrirccJ to estnhlish n Irecrlt{ty
corttrrtartd elirrratr, artd tvhert cvn(i'onted rvitir
eviclertc'e o/'rergrrkrlory rleviatinrrti ctrtd poor
airrrtern~hip, dicl not take apprupricrte disi i~lirrcrr,v ai tiorrs . Tltere rvt~rc set'eral rnctrtilcstc~tiortc
o~ thesc /irilirr~l>. ()rrly the nro~t trca~~ii ancl

Format
Becctuse it is envisioned thal lhis case sludv may be used in academic
settin~s, thc tormat includes certain features that will lend themselves
tu effective instruitiun . hev. conceE~ts and lerms ap[~ear in boldface
and are discussed in summarv at the end uf the mono~raph .
Additionallv,
, hv,1~otheticctl 9 uestions are 1~used tu 5 l~ur thotr Jht and
facilitate discussion . The companion °Instructur ( ;uid~" is desis;ned
tirr u .~e tu <1 I;enerii ilir Force audience and nray he modilied in any
nr,rnner l~~ suil ~~l~ft'ili~r in~truitiutt .

d ranrcrtic- is caddrc+st~ct hcrc~ - tlrc craslr of

( <crr 5? . .-1n c :~currinrrtion crn~l nnctlvtii< of-I1rc
iontrn,~nci ilirrrr~tc' it~lriil~ c .~i~t~rl crt~Friril~ilcl

aII aboard,

AFB in tltc~ tfrrec yc'ar~ preic'clirt~~ !hc' irash
illu~trc~tcs sercrnf c.vcrrrr~lc< of /ailcd kac)crshilr

relertinS~~ fo er series oj (rreei(res of ctir Aisci~li~re
on tlrE pcrrt ot n sc'nior rr~irti~ avinror, Lt Co

Copyrcght 1995, Anthony T, Kern -

r,

`Bucl" Holkrrrd, tlrc pilot in cornrrrrrrtd o/~
C_,~ar S~,

Un thc' ?~llh of lulte 199~, C:car 52, a B-52H
assigned to the 3?5th Bomb Syuadron, 9~d
Bornb 1ti'ing, Fairchild Air Furce Base,l~rA,
launched at approximate 1358 huurs Pacitic
L)ayli~ht ~I'ime (PDT), to practice maneuvers
tor an upcuming airshovv .'1'he ,rircrelv had the
I ~lanned and bneted a protlle, throu~h the

~rrg Corrrrnander level, that grossl~ exceeded

~1lrCt",ltt ~lnli rl«tll<tt(ll' > ' 1111llt1tlOn~ . L~llpn

L~reparin~ to land at the end of the practice airshow l~rotile, the crew was rec1 uired to exerute a
"[;o-arottnd" ur missed approach because uf
~tnother airiraft on the runwav. At mid-lield,
( :zar 5~ be ~an a ti ~ht 3h0 de ree left turn
~rround the control tuwer at only ?~0 frrt altitude above [;round Iev~el (A(;L) . A[~pri~zimately
three quarters of the wav through the turn, lhe
> >ed
uiriralt bankcd l~ast y0 de ~ reeti, stalled, di Il
a power line Svith the lett vving and aashed .
fmpact uictrrred ,tt ct~lproxinlately 1416 hclura
Pl )1 . I"he_re were nc~ survivurs uut ul a crcv~ of

- c field t;rade oftical's.
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Darker Shades ofBlue: a c~ sru~ty ofFail~t ~~Sh~p ~rin~
' in the crash vvere Lt Col ;lrthur "Bud" I fullan c,
K~11
t cd
i
5upcrvisurs . ~~lost hunest tlvers tvill readilt' admit tct uper'
the Chiet of the 9?d Rc~mb ~1'ing Standardi~ation and
~t t i~T
t t t nci~cr dlflc~rcnt
sets uf rulc_ dc l cnclrn on the nature
Fv'aluatiun branch . Lt (;ul I}olland, an instructur pilat,
of the mission thev are rtbc~ut to tl~r. Fur e~ample, standard
trctininE; missions are treated differently than evaluations .
lvas de~ignated as the aircraft comntander and was
,' , ht`hcr
' , , headyuartrrs directed rTaissiuns are treated
undouhtedlv tlvin~~ the aircratt at the time of the accident .'
Liketusc,
Cnl
~11ark
The co l~ilut was Lt
!~1cGeehan, also an instructor
differently than inspections, or ,~irshow demonstrations .
pilot and the 3?~th Romb Squadron (B~'ISI Cornrttander.
This uftert leads tu a cctnfusin~ tnental state fur voung or
, .,,r_rtcnccd
.~, -,
'
,  shades
'
There is a great deal uf evidence that suhgests considerable
in~~l
tl)'ers, vvhu acc cvcr-tncrea>tnE,
of
anintosity e~isted betw'een the twu pilols who w'c~rc at
gra~~  creeping into their decisian-rnakin~ [,ruce ;s . Tltis
the ccmtrols uf (.'~rzr' ~? . This vva~ a rc'sult uf I .t (:ul
ia~e stud~' illusir~ates exarnples ol such utissiuns, ancl c+f
~1c(~crharr's unvu~~calul rllortti to hav'r Eiud Hulland
at~i4ttcrrs whu felt that tht _rules vrers ciift~rc'nt ti~r thcttt .
"grounded" for what he lterceived as numerous and t1agrant ~'iulations of air discipline
Methodology
while tlying vvith ;?5th Bh-2S aircrews .
Supervision
This monus;raph t,tkes a case studv ahhrc~ach
Colonel Rubert ~1'olff w~as the Vice 1ti'in~
,
and leadership
to identift' positive ,lnd ncE;ativ'r asprcts ut
Cotnmander and vvas added to the tlving
facilitated the
leadershll . This ;tudv u`es no tormal cletini schedule as a safetv observer hv Col [3rooks,
, thcrc arc many to
tion c f lcader,ltt[
', , ~llthou~h
the l1'in~ Cornmander, on the mornin~~, of the
accident throu h
mishap . This was to he ( ;ol 11'ulff's "tini
ilight," an tlir Force tradition where an av~i,ttor is hosed dow~n fullowing his last tlight in
an aircralt . Upon landing, Col ~~ti'oltt vvas to
be ntet un the fli~;htline by his wife and
lrieud~ for .l chantpa~ne tuast to a successlul
tlvinf; career. The radar navi~ator position
w~as filled b`' Lt Col Ken Huston, the 3? ;th
1~ ;115 (1 1teratiuns Offiier.

lti'hile .tll aircraft accidents that result in loss
of life are tragic, those that could h~tve been
prevented are esE~eiiaily so . The crash ufi
(.'~nr 7? tiv'as primaril)~ the result uf actions
taken hv a singularlti~ outstandin`, "stick
and rudder p ilot," but on~ whu, irunicallv,

%
ailed policies
o selective
enforcement o
regulations, as

well as ailin%
to heed tlte desperate warning
si8 nals raised
bYp eers and
subordinates over
a period o three
years prior ta tlre
acctdent,

practicecl incrediblv ltonr nirrrrnns}rip. ~hhe
distinction bettiveen thesr hvu similar suundin role~ w'ill be m ;tdc' clear as we l ~ru~~rc~ss in
this analysis . Uf eqtr,tl or grealer siE;nificance, wa5 the
fact thaC supervisiun and Iraclc'rshi[~ f~tcilit~ttc'li the accident
lhrcnrgh f~tiled policies c+( selec'live enwrcerrrerrt ul rcgulatic~nti, as well as t~tiling tlt heed ihc~ dcshc~r ;tte vc ;trning
signals raisc~d by pcers and subcardinales uv~rr a l+criud ul
thret' vears l~riur tn the accicient . At the time uf thc~ ,ttci-

drnt, thrrc wts cunsidrrahlr cviden~e uf l.t Cul f lolland's
puor ,tirntanshih sh,utnint; a [~erictd uf cn~er thrcr ~~ears .

5ources, chosen lur thcir rclcvancr and l,r~l~ticalit~', incluciin :;'.1[~tjor (~eneral E'errv Smith'~
7'aking Chcrrge; A Practic~rl Guirfe for
Lesders, The Leaderslrip Secrets vf Attila tlre
Hurr, hv 1ti'illiam Rohcris, F'ollora~ Me : T'he
Hurnan E(errcerrt oI ~Lerrrterslu p~ ;tnd Fo(low
h~1e ll, hv~ ~f ajor (_~eneral f Ilrtircd ) ~luhrev S,
:~'ew~man, and 1. h.1'an Flcet' ; Tlte 2? Bi~S
I est

Mistnkes MarrrrgersMake . ln addition, thc
author selcrtcc} ~ever~tl hnints from ~t lectwe
given by l ieutenant (;enerctl ('}letired) Cal~~in
~lallcr crn the subject of Fthical Lc'crrlership.
Frctm these sources, the author coru l~iled a list
ul cluestiuns v,~ilh which to assess the leadership behaviors .
"hhe~' fnlluv~~ .
[)irf thc~ Ic~rrrler hrrr'c' rrll thc~ /irc t> neressnrl~ to rrrrrkc rrn
irt/orrrrc'd dcci;ir+n? Fctr c~s,tnthlc~, did thev' knctw~ and under., ' .
>>'_
s'tl
t, td thc' a l1
lrc,rl , Ic .t,wdrnt,, t~.  ul,rltl~ ~ ns' and dirrihvc .v ,

11'cvc the lerrrJc~r'~ rr~tic~rr~ ctncl n~c~rd~ iowk~rrrcnt? Itid he talk
thc i~tlk anci vv~tlk thc~ w;~lk%
i`)id tfrr' lecrrlc~r crit in crrr etlriccll rrranrrcr? 1ti~'uuld his actiun ;
p,l~s ihe "new ;papet' testi°

Si g nificance of the Case Stud Y

The Fairchild e~rlmple is wurth uur further ancrlti~sis and

I)irJ t{re leruJc'r iorr<ider tllc' irn 1~liintiorra v1 hi~ ~ritivn~ vrr
~rrlr~rrrltllritt'S?

frum vv'hat nccurs in uther militarv, ur E,~anizatiuns , but
rather be<<tuse it is a cc~m[~ilation of tendenues that are
seen thruughuut the spectrunt uf our uperatiuns . ~1lan~~
,
aviatur ; rehctrt th ;tt rule~ ~~rni re~ulation~ are ` bent" an

I)irJ thc' IerrrlE'r'c rrctiurr~ promvte cr ~ourul ivnrrnrrrrrl ilirrr~cte?
I~id he perntit ,tnd enccturage the hee tlcnv ltf inf~~rmatiun~
[~ici he rec1 rure that dwiatiuns front standards bc re l ~urt~d?

llltttfnlhl~ttllln, 110t lteC~lllSe It Wa~ a Unl(lue ~iher'ratl0n

oicasiun, and sonte indiv'iciualti scrrn lu be "1'ellon-c'nntrra'
hecause their ntist~tkes are i,nored or overlooked hv their
6

choose frum . ~I-his is not an u~'ersight, but
rather bt dcsif;u, tu clllovv cach rradcr thc
ohportunit~~ m ahhlt' his ur her own notiotts
ot leader~htp to llte case study . Lcadershtp
aSSeSSnltllt 1vll~ USe ll'Ittl'I()n tdk'n
"
c trcllll S'1'
c eral
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Did the leailcr errtnr~ c' c~strrlrlished ±trrrtrlarrls? 1~'~is thc° leader

_ ~ .
' r. ~1as
~ . he t~~ir ;~nd deci~nc,
ahle to effectivelr~ discipltne

Senior leadership actions (or lack thereof) will be
addressed usin~ a chronulogical ahproach and the
l,ecrder - Follct t~~er - S~ituntiorr frarttework outlined bt'
Hur;hes, Ginnett, and Curphy in Leadership : G'nhnncirtg
tlre Lessons of Experieuce, a te~thc+c+k u`c~d ~tt the i'nticci
~tates ,4ir Forcr a-lcadentv~.

Ke Y Conce p ts : Airmanship, Rogue
Aviators Leadershi p , and the
Culture of Com p liance
~'tic e tc'rrn ine
At a l,ut lcvel, most av iators car
n,
.
t
b
le~ctrc
- t t s ~s of
'
~
nable
from
unrca.c
red50
actian, regardlc_~es of the nature of the nti~
sion . Thi` c 1 ualitv. is referred t o as 1'udl,lrnent
or airmanship . [ rom the beginninE; r+t an
~ivi,ttur'~ training, hc or she is taught that
"/lexihility i` tlle kci' to airpvta~er'' ,tnd is C;iven
considerable latitude in etn tlovin l ntethods
. .
I ' 1'
for accurn l~lishin ~ mrsston ohjectivcs, This is
one of the tttajor strenr ;l}ts of airi~otv'er ~tnd
, . But thc're arc al~ ltshould not l c ~han~,ed
thos~ attators, usuallt, c 1 htt,h
' ~, cv
~,' }~erience ,

recogttize as nrl irulit~idurrl, must be identitied tor him by tAc
or~~~rmicrltiorr, Ftu'ther, upon this recol;nition, the leader rnust
act. Failure tct act after tlte orl;anization ha5 htlfilleci it's rctlc~ in
identih'in~
, a l~rohlctu, leads to a deteriuratiun uf ~nith in tlre

sYsteru h~ ~uhurdin~tte ;, ~rh~~ nuv~' feel that their in l ~ut is c~f little value. :1 culture vf c~oruplicrnce must be inculcated and constantly nurlurc~cl U~ pre~eni th~ dcwvmvard spiral into dis,utcr,
such as occurred at Fairchilcl :lir Force Batie ut June ctf 199-f .

Failure to
act a er the
or8anizatiorr {rcu

ul tlled it's role irr
identi inSP
a robIern , leads to a
deterioratiorr of
faith in the sYstern
by subordinates,
who now eel that
tlleir inp ut is of
1 ittle ~~ahie.

' , -~ vvhc
~ 1 ticc
'' tln'S. huilt in
skill, and contldrn~~,
~ v'!r 'cl r tment which
tle~ibilitv' as a chaotic- cn
mav
, he mani l~ulated for thrir own ends often with tragic results. These rogue crvicrtors
are usuallv,},u Itular and res l~ecteci, 1tu,;r~, ~unsiderahle
so~ial skills, and have learned what rulrs thc~~ can hre~~k,
when, and w~ith rvhom . '1'hev are usuallv perceiv~ed much
differently by superiors th~m b~' peers ur suhordinates,
Thr.'s lev el of su l~hislication ruakes the direct oversi },Tht role
of the supervisur more difficult, and thc rule of effective
cotntnand clint~tte more irtt}tortant . G1'hat the leader n~ay not

1~hr culture of compliance was certainlv nut
in hlace at Fairchild AFB in the t}tree ~~ears
preieding lhe crash of C~crr y' . ln thi, case
c
carlv,
,tud~', tlte ~'~~
. i` n s u t~ tr-o ublc' tv'cr~' l~r'sent
and often . A pattrrn uf negativ'e activitv
~ould he found in cot»hlaints frum other
,, l~'obl
L'I'ew'ItlenlherS, nlalnt(Il~lllll
I
e nt~ frct»t

uver-stressing ur exceedinc; aircraft limitations, and .~torie, of the Lt Col Holland's
E;rand accuatplishments and plans that circulated throu~hout the crcw force . Atter review~ing the histor~~ contained in the te ;timunies,
une su,peets that an rnergetic historian aluld
find carlier ~igns ut Lt Cul Bud Holland's
cleparture front tht aviatctrs"`slraight anci
narrow" path of rel;ulcttury complianre, but
f~~r our purpuses wr vvill lintit the anal~' ;i, tu
thc prriod hetween 19N1 and Iune of 1991 .

Bv the stmtmer of 1~19~E, the enlirc [~airchild culture was
cau !,Jht u l~ in lhr activities uf ;t sin~le li ~? lvilut. Rrd Ilats of
avhc~ c:c+uld ~tct did
wt~r nin~~~ vver-e ahundant - ~tnd t~ct~tlwse
,

rtut cio so , in s l+ile of recontmendations to ~ruund liud

Hulland . As une R- ;? crew~mentber said about the ac~ident,
"1'uu ctruld xe it, he,tr it, ti'el it, and sntell it cuntint; . G~'e rvere
,~11 just tr~'in :; tu hc sumevvhcrr elsc vv~hc~n it h,thl~cned °~

Section Two: The Players
here were many individuals involved with this
story Thrs sectron mtroduces the reader to Ct Col
Holland and the command staff at Fairchild AFB

during the period of this analysis . The remainder of the
personnel wrll be drscussed as they frt mto the narratrve .

cunsidered by m~tnv aviaturs to be t}te "tup of the p}~rantid" But hclwcen ~1y91 and lune uf 199-1, a l,attcrn ul
puur 11r nlani[tlh he~an tu surfacc, }'crhaps his reputatiltn
.ts a~
' Jiftrd E~ilut influenced the cummand ~taff, whu
,tlluvved this 1,attern ut~ hchavinr tu cuntinur . l'hc titllut~~inE;

vvere tt~pical cc,rnrnents trctnt Lt (;nl Hull,tnJ'v superivrs:

Lt Col Bud Holland

"[~lll~ IS ~ls f;ill)d ir1 ~l l ;-~~ 1Vl~rtor ~rs I h~11't 5een .

Lt Col rlrthur "E3ucl" 1 lalland w~as lhr ( ;hiel uf the'3?d
Bomb~trdment ~'in}; 5tanciardization ~tnd F.v,tluatiun
Srction at Fairchild Air Force li~lsc, "1'his husitiun ntade
him responsible fur the knrnvledge <tnd ent~trcement of
academic and in-tliE;ht st~tnd,trds ti~r the w~ing's Il) ing

' 'S. I 'Ve floVVn 1v1t11 'In thc R-5~ :'~
~u)

o F erations . Bv, ncarlv am' measurin h~ stick , I3ud Hctlland

w'as a t;itted stick anef rudder l~ilot,ll'ith ov'rr ~,~00 hc~urs
erf flyint; tirne and a perlect 31-U recurd on checkrides,
Lt Col Holland had flown the B-~?L~ and H Alodels since
the be~inning af his 11~'ing career in :~Iarch of l~) ; l . [ {r
vvas ret;arded bv, man<<. as an uutstanclin k[
> >ilot, l~erha,s
}

the best in the entir~c li -~. ., il 't . H' wa . ~It t t ~ lt n t n~~d
,r'n' t s t r t 1 c. tc r }l~tlc t ,t nd had scrv~eci wi th thc' St
- 1 . ~ t t c,,
r ~ ,~ 'u
C;ommand's lst Combat Ev'aluatiun Gruup Il :[ :1'~~),

'
'cr t t ,tl
 l;ud ~~'as, .. verv at ea .,e in thc drr 1 Idnt .. . a . tluatr
awareness tt',E~e of ~~uv., . amun :;~ the most knctvvled~eahlr
,
`~l3ud was prc+hahlv lhe hc~~t 13-~~ hilu~ that 1 know in thc
w ing ~ind hrc~b~tbl~~ unc uf Ihe hr~i, il nut the best vvithin
the curnntand . I Ir al~c~ h~~~ ,t lot ctf ezhericnce in the I~LV(~
vv'hiih was thc~ Cumm~md titan E~~rl . ., arnl !rc' 1+'rr~ t~er~~ trcll
rrrrrrri' c+j thc~ rc,tlrlatian~ rrnd tllc' c~r~ahilitic~s v~ tlrc
airP Inrl r ' ~ ent 1~ha;i ; adclc'cl i :'~
A f~tr dil~erent perspective un Lt ( :ol Hc+lland's tlying is
_ ., w, r n c, mhers' , who
seen in st~itements lti, mcrc iuntcr ctt
,`
v~'~r~ reqtrired tc, tl~ vv'ith hint cm a rc ;,ular basis,
Flight Comment No . 4, 1998
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Darker Shades ofBlu~~ A ease sruucly ofFatlecl Leadership ~nrin~
"'1'herc was alreudy sume lalk uf ma~'be try~
ing ~orne other ridiculotu maneuvers .., his
lifetime ~oal wt_5 tu roll the B-~2 :''
' , I t~'a5 thinkin'g that he tvas t~;uint;~ tu trv, sume
thin g~
7 ,tt;ain, ridiculctus nt~tvbe, ~tt this airshotti'

~
and l, ossrblv
, kill thuusartds of~ 11'lu 1, Il' .

"l'm not going to 11y with hint, l think he's
dangeruus . He's going to kill sumebudv some
~i~ll' ~lllll II~S 1111t gulll~ IO bf 111C.'

"( I t I Cul Hull,tnd made a joke out of it
t,'h~n I sald I ~~ould not tlv w'ith htm . He
,,,l,. 1 tel1 l~ attcr
l_d n, e tl) I ~te rcL
- ' th~tt ~tnli ,aid

«
I nr not go ing

to y with hirn,
I rhirrk he's
dangerous.

He's going to kill
somebody some
day arrd it's not
gaing to be me,"
Captain Brett 1)uguc

~Hl'>',
- . lti't'I'e ~'0111~
,
. 1lvlrt~~
. , ~Ilklc, 1'()tl ti~'~3111 tll

l c , mc, wIth u ,'
. . .1n li c'ver ~~ tint l' l tv'uuld ~u .t

vmile and,ah~ 'Nu. l'm nnt ~7oin~~
~
o to tlv. tvith
1'lrl~ :'

.

"Lt (:ul Hull~rnd broke the regul~ttiuns or e~ceeded the
linuts ... virtuctll~~ everv tintc hc fletti~"'`

The reasuns fur these conflicting views ma~'
never be entirelv knuwn, hut hint at a 5uphisticatcd ahproach tu breaklnr the rules that
became a pattern in Lt Cul Ilolland's fl~~ing
activities. Additionalh~, some light can be shrd
un the issue br looking at the rapid and freyuc°nt
turnover ol thr 9?d Bomb 1~'int; ~cnior staff.
-

I

""

T

i

The Shiftin 9 Command Structure
The 9?d l3omb 1Ving experienced numerous
changes to its wing anli syuadrun leadership
durirrg the periud from 1y91 tu ly9~t .'I~he
changes incauded four wing contnrandcr~,
thre~ vice wing commanders, three deputy
,
cc~mmanders fur ufltatrcutslulcr~{liuns group

~untm~~nders, lltrl'e assistant deputy commt~nders fur

Opel'aU(lllti, ~llld t1Ve Slllladroll ~l,lllrll111de1'ti rrl lhi.' j~~~lh

B11~ti, .1s Ihe dislussiun pruceeds, thr: interactiun hetween
incf)min~~ ~lnd c,utgf~ing ntembers of the ~tall tvill hc
;llldrc'ti,l'll .

Section Three: The Events
rt~ h o/ tltf' evf'rlt~ lear1i11~ trp to tlre cr~lsll ul ~;zar ti2

frn ?~t Junf' 1')9~ proriclc's irtsi,t~ltt; oll feadc'l :~hir pf'r1i)rtttrlrl(-e . [It' ri'ill czrlctl~~:c' eclilt frrcnt IrJ~ rot~idin~' ~r
~rnf)h`l ; vi t,~lrflt ocnlrrc'(l, rl ; flitcrrttlne~l /i"ont ct'irvitncss
tc'~tilltortt'. Sf'ic~ttfll~', rr(' rc~ill look rt tlle fliliort v% tllc'
hrllorr~c'r,, rrhiih u~erc' tt,1 riiftllv, (hnt ltot alrt'at~~
, 1 1~- ~? air
irt~tvlntctnbc'r~ . Fittc~llj~, t,'f~ rt'ill i oni ltulf' tllf' lllrcll}'si~ crf the
erent rvitll rl lof~k frt th~' le(rdc'r'c rlitiatt~ . Tlti~ /i~alnc'rv~ork, or
lil[lllil 101" f1111111'~Li l .i Stl~r~rl'~tP(11J1' lC(11~111~ fPtitflrillf'1'~'O1 11$C
in tht~ icr ;t' stllfh' flpproclilt,' It i~ intportflttt to unclcr~tand
thcll fl Itistfrriial ifl>f' tittlclr i(trtllf)t P rorirlf' flc/irulit'c ~'lriflctnif' lor nthcr tittnrlhvrt~, :III ;ltlrcltrfrn~ (lrt' lltltl1 tli rrlfl ntu~t
bi ~1~,/incfl in tf'rrn~ n(thc'ir nu~tt c"iriurn~tftrlif'~ . It i~ hopc'cl,
ltotrf'rer, fhilt tJli~ dixtl~<itrn n'ill providc ~f)trti,l~irtc~rfll
lc'~~f)11` llirlt ttIRJ' ifll"1"1' frl't'1" 11110 ~rthf'I' f'lrr'Irfrllfitf'llt~ .

Situation One : Fairchild AFB Airshow
19 May 1991
Lt ( :f~l l lulland w,t~ thr pilut and ~tircraft ll)Ittm,lnder far
th~ li-5? rxhil~itif,n in thr l~~f)1 F~rirchild AFl3 air shrnv~ .
I ~urin~ this cxhihitif)n, l .t (:ul Nolland viulated sev~eral
rc~ul~ttif~nv
and tcch urdcr Cl,l) . I l3-~?G-I-I I, fr .k.cl .
1,
1)(lsh I I i limits of the R ~?, hti" i I ) esceedin :; hank ;tnd
L~illh lintil~, and '~') fl~'in~~ liirccll~', uver thr airshutv~ cruwll
in viul~ttitm of Feder,~l Aviati(~n Re~7ulatiun
f FAfl1 Part 91 .
,
In ,tddition, a re~ ie~r f,t a videulap~ uf the ntaneuvers
I~a~rs frnr with thc' llistin~t impres,iun that the ~lircr~tit
m~ts h~r~c ~ iul,tcid FaR ;tltitudr rc',triltic,n, ~ti crcll .
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Ana1Ysis

The Fairchild leadership failed in two ntajor areas . "1'he
tirst was allo win g a command climate in which such ~~
blatant violation of air disupline could be planned,
briefed, and carried out withuut interference . 'I hc lact
that Lt Col Holland planncd and briefcd a protile that did
- (~rder g uidelines
not meet estahlished regulatorti' ttnd Tc~h
su ggests a com I~lacent command climate. l. !; . \'an Fleet,
in The 22 Bifi8 est Mistakes Managers Make, wf~uld see

the pilut rulls the aircrafl unto its side and allows the nose uf
the aircralt to fall "thruugh the harizon" to regain airspeed .
'1'he Dash 11 recommends against wingover type maneuvers
because the sidrslip rna~' cause damage tu the aircraft .

The Followers

Because mctst of the 3?5th BA~iti perse~nnel were standing
at attention in ranks ti~r the Chanl;e ul Contm~tnd ceremonv, thev did not persnnally see the viulatiuns as they
occurred .'~lost had to relv on descriptions Irunt farttil)~
and lriends. The follavvers tivere acutelv ~ttiv~are, hrnv'ever,
seat, and thcrefore
that the senior staff had a rutTside
g
ma~' not have telt the need to repurt ur cuntplain ahuut
_ that their lraclers had t~ itnessed dirLctlv.
4t , ttu4tt if,n

this as "a failure to make sure that the job is undl'rstood,
su P ervised, and accomplished :''' One could argue that this
level of oversight was unnecessarv, since l.t Col Hulland,
as the Chief of ~ti'in g Stan-Eval , tvas a senior
, ufticer with a
rs accepted, tlten
erperience
.
If
this
argurnent
g reat deal of
the leadership failed to act decisively aftrr the
violations occurred . ~ti'illiam Roberts, in
Leadership Secrets of Attila the Hun, would
"I we keep trl' in g
see this failure to act as a lost teaching uphorto outd o each
must
teach
their
Huns
tunit~~. "Chieftains
what is ea P ected of them . Otherwise, Huns
other every day,
will probably do something unexpected of
there ts only one
them."'" Simply stated, the wing rununander
way this is going
and DO did not know certain thinls the)'
to end - with
should have known (like command regulatif~ns
on airshovti's) and did nut enforce standards on
somebody gettirrg
violations of regulatiuns that thev clearly
killed. The next
l tnderstaod . This wuuld not be the anl~'
, lost
u that busts art
SY
tcachutg upportututy.

altitude will talk

The Followers
1'i,tnv of the crewmertthcrs wltu tv'cre at Fairchilcl fur the
l~)91~airshow were unavailahle fc,r intervirw, but it a lL
> >~ars

a ., if there was nu large public ur priv~ttc uutn~v as a retiult
ul lhe 1991 L3-~2 e~hibitiart . Huvvever, snme ~tircrevv nternbers had alreadti~, be g~an tu lu,e t~lith in lhe s~'stcm . ()nr

B-~? 1,ilut, whLn asked wh )~ mure crew~ntemhhr,, didn't
~,eak
u l~ af,f,ut the ~ iolations, said," 11tc rnlirc win f,~ staff
1
sat bv ~Inli aalchrd hint du it (viulate rer;ul ;ttiun ;) in the
'yl all"tiltfll~' . ~~'h,lt 1V,ts the sellse In s~1Vln'
g ~rnVllllll'~
,
1, 1~11fl'
, ~ ,,
., ~ ~ . ' ,
,

11(ld cllrccldJ ~lten hint cl Giett~c tl _tull Icml h»i~ ,tddl'd),
Tjle Le~il~erS

'l~hl're Is IlQ l'~°Idettie tu IlllilicltC th~ll iumltlalldel's tr( ~lllv
lrvel tuuk anv ,tctiun as a retitrlt ut l t C:f)I Hc)Il,tnfl'., tlight
activities . -1'here is nf, indication lhtrl eithcr thr v', in1;
iununanlic~r ICuI tiVcinntctltl ur the deputy culllttt~lllller fi)r
o1,er ;rtic~ns ICoI Julich) v<as a~,~are Ihat thc prulill' Ilutvn
~~~a, in ~ if~latiun uf rxistin1 ;19AIC() ;~9 ref;ulations or FARs .
I luwever, there can he little dnubt that tlte~ ~rere hnlh
avrar~ that lhe prulilc v~iul,rted the l~a~h l I ~f. l) . Buth m~~n
~rere experienced hiluts and tvere undouhtedlv awarr ul
the bank and L,itch liutitaliuns ul the 13-5? in thc' traftic

p .rttern ~m'irunment, t~'hich ~,~ere grct ;sly exceeded as tltey
l~er;unallv oha'rved thr llvurer.
,

Tl1e Leaders
This time lhe leadership was for~ed to take
aitiort .'I'hc ADO (Col Capotostil went tn the
D() (Cul lulieh) and remarked "111e catt't have
that, we can't tolerate things like that, tre
need to take aitiun titr t`v'o reasous - it's

tt
Ir safe ~tnd tti'e have ~t I,erce,tiun
L
1trohlent
with thr y oun~k aircrews :' Eviden~e inliicates
that l .t (;ol Holland rncu~ have been dehriefrd
~~nd }wssihlv verballv. re 1~ritnandcd h~ either
lur bothl the DO and tv'int; contmattder.
Howevcr, Lt Col Har I~er, the uui ~~oitt g~ Bumb
tiquadron cutTtmcjnder stated, "Nc~ ctvert punishment that 1 knuw ot, ever uccurred front
." .
that (the Chan s,~e uf Cc~mmand tl~'over)
,

lnterestingl)', tlte wing cummander had a
to rne p ersonally
reputatirtn fur demanding strict adherenee to
and exp lain why !
air discipline . ~ti'hile acting as the lontntander
of a provisional bomb vv~ing at Andersen AFB,
shouldn't g round
Analy sis
Gttatrt, in GIANT ~1rARRIUR 1990, Culonel
lrim nnd serrd
~1'einman had been very pmactive to prevenl
Failures in uver~i g ht, an ineffective ~omutand
him home."
low altitude viulations during airfield ~~ttack
climatc~, ~tnd a lack of cuntintlit~' bcaween
Colanel 11'eintnan
portions of the exercise . After two days of
actiuns e~rrntarkcd
tvurcls and lli,ci,lin,trti'
1
observing aggressivc sirnulated airtield attacks
the leadershi 1~ res I~unse to this situaticm. Ati
at Andersen, he remarked, "If we keep trs ing
in thc 1~revious situ~ttiun, the Ilyuvrr L,h~n was
to outdo each uther every day, there is unlv one way this
llevrlu L~cli, brieted, and executrd without interventiun . "I'hr
is going to end -- with somebudy getting killcd . The next
tlvover
fur ~i lhan 1,~~ ul cummand rel1 trired a,L 1~ruval h~'. the
,
guy that busls an altitude vvill talk to me personally and
L'S,~1F Vice Chief uf Staff. ~ Nu ~ulh a Il
, ~roval was rcquestrd
explain why 1 shouldn'l ground him ,tnd send him
ur granted. .~lthuugh the seniur st~lff tv~as spurred tu action
home :'-" The author could tind nu esplan~ttiun t~rr thc
bv thr nt,tgnilude uf the viulatiuns, the respon~e app~arell
a,Il~arent disconnect betweert ~ti'hat Col 11'einman demanded
tu he little morr lh .tn a sla 1~ on the wrisl, a E)oint certainly
in the provisiunal t,'in1; and what he ~tllut~~ecl tu olttn" at
IIUt Itlltitiel{ l)Y flthcl" 111'erS lIl (llt' S1'Ing .
ltis owtt rri_r,ltcnc',

Situation Two: 325th BMS Change of
Command "Fly Over" 12 luly 1991
Lt Col Holland was the aircraft commander ,tnd pilot
for a "tly ovcr" lor a 3?~th 13S9S Change uf ( ;umnurnd
ceremony . During the "practice" and actual tlv over,

Lt Col Holland ~ticum l~lished P asscs that were estintated

to be "as luw as 100-?()(1 feet :' ' Additionallv, l .t Cul
Holland tlew steep bank lunts (greater than ~~~ degrees)
and extremelv high pitch angles, in violatiun of the Dash
11 Tech Order, as well as a "win g~u~cr" - a maneuv°er ~~°here

Situation Three : Fairchild Air Show
17 May 1992
Lt ( ;f~l Hnll~tnd flcir the B-~? r~hihition ,tt thc Fairihilll
,~ir tihutv .'l hr 1~rulile tluwn included sevl'ral luw altitude

stec l~ turns in excess uf ~1~ lle g~recs uf bank, ~tnd a hit;h
,
~heed pass duwn the rumva~ . At the complelion ot the

hi g~h s I~et'd 1~~ss, Lt Col i lolland aciom 1~lished ~t hi~, h l~itclr
angle climh, c'stimated .tt ov~er" t,0 degrccs nose high . At the
tup ot the climh, the B-i~ leveled off using a win~,over
m,tn<'urer, .
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The Followers

Once again, herh~tps because the s~nior staff
werc evetivitnesses to the viulations, thr itmiur
aevvntember~ kept thrir upinions un the
llyhy to themselves . ,~1 B-~? pilot remarkecl,
.
' 1 +v,ts antazed that thev~ (the senior stafi I let
him k~e l~ duin gT that . (;etlin K awav tvith it

once vou cauld understand, v~uu knotv lnrgiveness is easier lo grt th~tn permissiun,
liut this vvas the third time in lcs~ lhan a
vea r : '-'

The L_eacl_e_rs
The wing curnrttancler +v~ts Cul Ruotsala and
lhe Deput~~ (:ommander ic~r Oheratiuns ( I)O l
+va~ ~ol lulich .'hhc ll0 +ra ;17~1' durinl; thc
airsho+v planning session, lrom lanuart~ to

:~ 1~ril ly9?, and vvas to leave tor anothe~r

"I was amazed
that they (the
senior sta ) let
htm keep dorn
that. Gettin$
away with it
once you could
understand,
you know or%iveness is

easier to get tltar~
permission . But
thts was the thtrd
time in less than

UC). Pcrhaps more si~niticant was the fact
that the co~mselin ;; scssictns which a 11
> >arcntlv.

occurred after the lnst incident iChant;e c~f
Cununand tlvcwcr,
1 ' Julv y 1 ~, wcrc a Il
> >arentlv,
,
not I~assed on tu the ne`v I)0, If there had
been anv int 1~lied ur staled threats to l,t Cul
Holland after the last evFent , such as "1l ,vou do
this again, vou ,u~c grounded ." thev were not
passcd ~tlong . "I~his left the new I)U at "step
rnte" in the dis~iplinary prucess . By this tutre,
thc ~redihilitv of the seniur staff had been
severelti~ damal;ed, and the I)(_)'s verbal rcprimand most likelv sounclecl hollovv to l .t Col
Holland, vvho had heen verballv, re l~rimanded

hv the wing commandcr for similar viulations
the I~revious Iulv, . A !I> >arentlv the srniur staff
at the y2c1 Bontb 1ti'in 1 was unvvillin+T to take
1~CC1'entatlvf dlsll 1?llnlrY ~rC110n, e+'en atttr
three 1 ~uhlic. dis 1 ~la~~s of mtentional anci

blatant drvtations trnm reC~ulaliuns
and
,
assignment v+~ithin a montlt aiter the air
a year."
Technical Urciers . Ftu~thcr deterioratinn ot airshativ .= 7'he 1lssistant Deltuty (:untmander
Pilur ~ti~ho
nuutship should nnt have conte as <r ,urprise .
lcrr ()peratruns ( A1)U l, (-;ol ~aputusti, did
preferred to remain
not take part in any of the ~tirshaw hlanning
annnymous
due tu ~t t~tmily eitterl;cn~)~.' As a result, the
Situation Four : Global Power
normal rummand structure was nut in pla~c
Mission 14-15 A p ril 1993
for the planning phase uf th~ airshow . 'fhe
Lt ( :ul Hulland was the mission cummander
Al)0, Col Capotosti, was tu muve up tu l)U a week after
of
a
tvvo-shih
GLOBAL l'~)1UER mission tu rhc~ bontbing
the air show . He +v~as upsct b~~ the lack uf Lt ( :ul Holland's
range
in
lhe
~\iedina
de Faralluns, a snt~tll i,lancl chain off
air discipline and told his vvife'"This will ncvrr h~jhpen
the coast of Guam in the Naiiiii ()cean .ll'hilc~ in curn~igain . In sevc°rt days, 1'll be the I)() . Lt ( :nl Hull ;tnd tvill
mand ol this mission, Lt (;ol Holland llcw a ~lose visual
never tlv anuthcr airshcttv~ as lont; as 1 ant lhc l)() :"' After
litrtnation
with another t3-5? in orcier to take ~lose up piche touk over as I)0, C:nl C~ipolosti °took Hulland in ~rnd
tures
.`"l
his
tvhr of maneuver w~ts proltibitecl by Air
told him tu his face, hehind closed dours, `11 vou go out
Cumhat
Cummand
(A(_ :(;) rcgulations .' Later in the misand do a vic~latiun and I becomr avvare of it, l +vill grorutd
sion, Li (_:ol 1 lulland permitted a mentber ol his erevv~ to
vou perrn~rnentlv:  `~ Althouhh Col Cal+otosti hegan ta keep
lectvt the main crevv cump,trlnx~nt and vvurk his vvati' hack
a folder un tlvover
and airshuvv rr l,rulations there was nu
.
to the bomh h,tr', tu t,tkc cr v'ideu uf liv~c n tunrtrc
' ' r n . l cmt,
docuntentatinn uf the rehrim,rnci or cc,unselirt i,J LJiven tu
rclrascd
from
the
,tircraft,
'l
his
was
also
in
violatiun
ut
Lt Col Hull~~ncj in anv ti~rm .
current ref;ulaliuns .''

AnalYsis

:1 lack uf attcntiun tc~ dc~t~til, f~tilur~ tu aclcyuately dis~ihlinc~,
,tnd ,t tailure tu ducurnent euunseling, +vere the hrimar)
I~acirrship tailurea at thi.~ juniture. Un~r again, the reyuired
waivers w~er~ nul uht~tinrd tar the B ~2 demonstration .'1'hc
wint; curnmander stated "1 gues~ 1 assuntecl lhat it had been
a Il
> >ruved becausc lhcrr are a lut of uther tlvov~c°rs
or tlt~in~~
,
~vrnts .. . ancl it was all kind u( bunched uh into unr
,thhroval tor thc event,` , l hi~ +vas an in~orrc~it assum I~tiuu,

7'hr uutgc~ing DU tuctk nct cli ;ciplinar~~ ,tctiun, pcrhaps
teeling th,tt the new L)~) wuuld handle the ~lilr8tlun . The
incrrming D()'s st~itement that "this will rrerer happen
.tti,3in" w~is suun to be yualilird +vith "as lung ~ts 1'm the

1a
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The Followers
~I he members ot the crr+vs on lhis Gl .()lt .1L I'(11i'f-f~ ntis-

~ic,n E~artiripated in thc un~tuthurized aclivilies that tc~uk
I~lac~.11'hen c1 uestiuncd as tu vvhv thev dici ihis , several
crevvmeuthers tcstitied th~tt l .t (~ul Hc~lland told them that
the ~,~ing commander, firigaclirr l~c~nrr~tl Rich ;u~d ;, had
instruited him to clct "vvh~ttc~ver vuu need tu du, lo get
guod l+icturcs:'"'Ihe 1~ictures ancl videu w~hich resulted
v+~err cl~,~r ,incl uneyuivucal evidenc~ that regul~ttions hacl
11~~C11 hr~lk~ll .

Situation Five : Fairchild Air Show
8 August 1993

Tlte Leaders

After the mission, the 3?~th 13A1S iommancier, l .t (;ol
Bulluck, became ar+arc c I t he videu . ()ne crttvmember

testitied that the s y u~tdron commandcr attem 1~ted to
scheduler bv
coerce him into taking a job as the wing
. :. . .
«
Ihe crc mc~mber
usin g thc rtdeota P e as blackmarL

t

so upset with this develuhment that he went tu the base
Judge Advocate General t 1 .1(~ 1 tu ttle a complatnt, but
was tnld "he ~ould rtot win ."'- Lt Col Bullock denies these
events touk place and states that "no one tnld him specifically" that illegal events had taken place un the tlight ." The
same crewmember later showed the video to the Deput~~
Uperations (iroup (;ummander iADO), Lt Cul llarper,
who advised hirn, "I vvould nut sho+v ,tn~~ of this" relating

tu ccrta in sec1 uences of the video ta I~e which he I Lt Col
Harper) felt were in violation af mgulations .'' \~'hen the
1)0 was made avvare of the presenie ot the putentially
incriminating video he allegedly responded "Okay,1 don't
 :,
, ~
abuut that video - 1 dun't carr .
want to know, anythmg
impression
The entire episode began with Lt Cul llolland's
that he was given "some urders I presum~tbly frum thr
wing cummanderl tu basically free-stvle to get good pho
tographs and video.. . to rnake the presentation (of the
wing's accomplishments) ntore spectttculctr""

Analysis

Fctr the tirst time, the vvin K leadershi l~ wts ~ctntronted vvith
"hard cohv" evidence of wrong duing on lhe hart uf Lt Cul
Hulland. Yet there was a~~parently no attempt at any levcl
' ~ v'lew t h e C-rewmembers or to re 1~rirnand the guiltv,
t( > IIttIC
-

~
~ il is true > the actic ns c t the
E artres . If the storv
~ of 1 lacknt<t
c . 111 1, '
ti rt irun u
- t mmander were clca
_  rlv unrthical ~tnc
' i I)ISSI
~qt,c

~ ~ rut t true, 1te s t ill did not enforce existillegal . If thcti +vcrc
' bT .ti tarldard
rn
- .s and
regu l at ions . '1'he Al)C) , bv his o+v, n
' ~ n, w ~ts. ~twa re that illc t, al a~rn rtres had tak~n I lacc
admr'ti. ~rc
~ v'rscc
~ i t h e i)() of the
duun thc ftr Lht . lle claints lu hav c~ ad
I> rc>blern, whi ~- h t he D(~ denies . ln either case , no clt'ti.~r','I lr
t~
t try ~ ~~
.t .tion vvas t~tken as a result ot- tht.'ti e 1~'su
r~ , dc~ . If th c, U(~
,.

'~

J

`

.

,

~ ,

-,

" J

~.
~ ' ¬,~ al>>c ut lhat
actuallti, ,-stated " I don ' t vvant
to knovv,-anvthm
, 
.
_ nt anci t;tiled
_
,.
v'rdec
~ r 1 ci cr n t care 1t e +ti a s c. l ea rl ,~~ c-um 1 1 ..t ~e
in his leadershi P rolc l ) nc t cnfor~in g standards ~ts w, Il . ts,

inhibiting cctmmunications.'The wing crnnmander ma)~
not hav~e been invulved at all in this rase, as hr dcuics that
he ever told Lt Col Hulland to "clo rr~lrnt it tcrkc~s to ,tre~t ,t;oocl
P ictures," pnce a g7ain t}tere was no disci I~linarv, action
taken ur anv ducumentation uf counseling .
Perhaps the lllost disturbing part of this ~iluatiun is that
it shows at leart threr rxamples of militarv ofticers tc~J(irt~~
lie~, an unpardonable breech of integrit~~ . Eithrr the blackmail rnerdent occurred or tt dtd not, crther the Al >U
informed the U() uf the prohlem ur he clid nOt, ;rnd either
the vving commander tuld Ll Col I [olland ta "do vvhat it
takes" or he did not . It is unlikel~~ that the individuals
lrl\'UIYed vvould have forgotten or ntisint~rhreted these
events, ntaking it highly likely that several ottiiers lied
+vhile testif)~ing tu the investigating aulhoritt~. (nlegril)~ the cornerstone of ufficership, ++~as clearlv lackinl; at, or
ivithin, all three levels ut ~omittand .

Lt Col Holland tle~,~ the B-7~ eshibition for the 1y93
Fairchild air shuw . '1'he protile included steep turns of
greater than 4~ degrees of hank, low altitude passes, and a
high pitch ntaneuver vrhiih one ~re++~ntember estimate to
he ~0 degrees nuse high - ten degrees shy of comNlctelr~
verlical . Each ot these three maneuvers e~ceeded technical
urder guidance . As v~~as the case in previuus air shovvs, Air
Combat Comrrtand aphruval was required, but was neither
requested or granted.

The Followers

Iiv now, the crewmembers of the 3'7th B~\9S had grovvn
a~customed tu Lt Col Hulland's air shuw ruutine . l~ul a
rnore insidiou, ettect uf his ahility lu cunsistentlv break
the rules v,~ith aNparent impunity, was ntanifested in

)c un~cr,
~ ~ le .,
~~ s~killed crevvntembers, In une exam 1~le,
Captain tiolan Elliot, a Ii-5? Aircr,tft Commander who
had seen several of Lt Col Holland's perforrnances
attempted to cop)~ the "pitch-up" tnaneuver at an airshctrl~
in (:amluops (sic j, Can~~da - with near disastrc~ tt5. rc~sults .~The navigatur un tlus llight said "we c;ot down to seventy
knots ,tnd . felt hutfeting" during the recoverv from the
hiteh up ." At sevcntv knots, ihe f~-~-' is in a acrudvnarui-

~all) ~ s t alled conditiun and is nu lon I,~er 11vin~~c, . C)nlv, g oud
furtune or divine inlerventiun, prevented a catastropltic
occurrence in ti~rntt ut the Can~rcii~ut audienie . A secrntd
esample occurred al Ruswell, Vew hlexicu, vvhen a nevv
Aircralt Commander was administralivelv grouncled for
auumplishing a ntaneuver he had seen Bucl Ilolland do at

' .hc
> >vv . "1t vvas a tla 1~s duvvn , turnin I,~ maneuver in
an arr
excess ctf 60 cl~I,rcc
~ ~ ~ ~s of bank , ~ luse to the I,Truund ." 1 iis
«
instructctr
said ut- the event l +vas appalled to hear
lonuer
that som~bcrclv, 1 other+vise res 1~e~ted v,~uuld attCrtl 1~t that .
> >,tlled, and sat the man
I he site iomntander vvas ~tlso a II
duwn and aciministered corre~tive trainin 1;1."~' l he bad

to he enntlated bv,
t, :~~. .tm 1~I t~ set hv, Col Hullancl had he~un
~,
rrsulted in
'unior
ancl
irn
~ressiunable
utfi~ers
and
h~rcl
1
>
t

une near dis~tster and an adrninislrative action ~igainst a
junior oilicer, 'l'his was hrecisely what Cul (~apolusti h,tcl
feared +vhen he vvTarned thr UU ahc~ut Hull ;tnd's intluence
un vuunger ire+vmentbers in lulv af I~)9l .

The Leaders

. , v, . .n
s c~ c listi,linar
Ihcnva
1
y~ actiun taken at anv, levcl uf
~ott~m~trtd ~ls a rrsult ol the lyy~ airshow .

Anc~lyszs

'Ehc respunse t0 thls C\'t lrt trltlll thl ~Yl[t h~ llllll]ll ;ulli<I~,
Eiri~~adier (~c~ncral Richards, aheds some lir ;ht un ihr nature
uf the o+erall le~tdershih pruhlem at Fairihild AF}i, ht
lestrmum~ atter the ~ra~h ut Jwte ot 94, R(_~ firchards sarcl
ul Lt Cul Holland, "he never a~ted . . . anvthing other than
totallv profcssiunal . ., nuthirr~ 1 scrr,~ vr krrt~tc~ crhorrt r,~lrc~n I
r,~cr ; nt Firiri Irild Ic°c1 rrre tc~ crnti~ vthrr hclic~l l rmE~hasis aclcled )
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Darker Shades ofBlu~" A e.~ sr~y ofr~l~t ~aer~~p ~~rin,~
'
abr
~1 ut Rud H il 11,~lrld .'1
1111 trsllnl(11 t,`' 11 ; t ti t'cr
r m ,t ~1 ''ln~i,
Cummander whu yersonully tvitrressed Lt (:cll Holland's
1lagrant and tv~illtul tech urdc'r and re[;ulatur~ v iolations
itt his uwu 1993 air shotv. Regardinl; the '9 :3 air shovr, R(~
Ri~hard~ wrnt un to Stat~ "I rr~cr~lc' if ahwltrtc~(r ilcur that
., .
c~l~t~r)'rlrinT
~t rlrat 11'ct~ otrr ~ ro be douc~ irl t1ti~ clcrnnn<U~crticrn
. .1 rdcr
. r rcc.,
rti ct_, ~c lrt t~ t~h
c cr l~~c tc, f r~nn
c
t I?
tc t r~1 cur d ur cr r icl r~, t crcrc
1S'rfh tt'ih ordcr c~nd irt ntiordctr~ct' trilG llre rc~t;ulc'rtivnti ...
arrd 1 cti~ns ~ure that it wa~ lemphasis added) :'' It is interrstinc lo notc, that thc sitc rummirnder at Rustv'eIl,lVew
;~lc~ic~~ immediateh~ recol;nized a high bi3nk ntaneuv~er
hy a f3-~_ ati a viulatiun of tech urder gtudilnce, ;lnci tortk
.,
, .`. , .
.11
,.
, -r .-,
T

.~li~
l lt ini .trati c acti

rt ~1 .,,1 I11, t thl c ttln(1U,
~- 11' ltdt
. 11a,
. .,

guint; un at Filirchild? llid the 11'int; Cuntnt ;lnder nut
knurv ur under,tand the tech i,rdrr~ c,r rr>;ulittions?
11''as
.
he ntisintormed? I3(~ Richilrds states ht luokeci tu the L)(~,
( :ul 1'c]lcrin fur gtudance .'- (;ul 1'cllerin states hc luuked
tcl his Chief uf Stan-Eval, l .t ( ;ctl fiolland fur guidanie anci ,o thc drmunstratir~n prucc~cclrd undcr the guiditnce
uf itn avi ;ltur vvhu ah~eitdv h ;td hec~n t~erhall>> reprim ;lnded
(pcrhaps t~1'icc'1 lur vvilllul ~iulatiuns and pour airmanshih ." ;~ li-5? hilut intcrvicwed ;tbuut this state ot att~tirs,
,aid "it c~as worse th,ln thc hlinJ leadint; the hlind, [t vvas
nlc~re lik~ the shicier and the tlv° reic~rring tu thr abilities
ul Lt (;ul llulliuld to h~'nd th~ lc'adcr5hi [~ tu his wilL'"
Althuu~h there v,~as il netiv I)() in hlaie, Cul Pellerin ciid
nut takc anv ntorr ii~r~clul action lhan cfid am~ of hi~
., . :
 . . rcpiimand
predece,sur~ . In hact, therc was nu eciba)
ur
cuuuselin~ given lu Ia Cul L lulland, as thcrr hitd been
in the pi~st aitshc~w, . He m ;tv havc~ seen this ;ts another
~ign,tl ul tltr seruur lradrr5hip'~ accltu~scenre tu his hrand
ut ~tlrmanshrh .

Situation Six : Yakima Bombin 9 Ran 9 e
10 March 1994
Lt Cul Hulland vvas thc ;lircr,ltt inmnt ;lnder on ;t sint;lc'
ship nlissiun tu thc l'akima l3umbin~ Rangr to drup practicr munitiuns and hrcn'ide an ;ruthurirc~ci phutu~rahher
an upp~~rtunit~, lc~ ~huut l~iiturr~ nl thr li-5~ fi~um the
tirilund il ; it cunductc~il itv hc)rllh I'lln,ti . Lt ( ;cll Hnll,tnd flcvv
thc' iurrratt 1~~e11 belutv~ the estahli~hc'cl ~(1l) t~rul miniitlum
,lltitudr ti,r thr luh' Ir~~rl trainin~ ruutc~ . In t ;lct, unc
crus,uvcr was [~Itutu ~I
~ra ~hrd at I~'~s than 30 ~eet, irn~1
anuther ~rcw~memher ~stinl ;ltc~cl that thc~ tin,tl rici ;;eline

lri~~tiU1'CI' ~~'llti "1~)lllelt'hCrC In 111C nell;flhuT}lul~d uf~ ahutll

three teet" 1 em I~ha;is ;tdded 1 ilhuv'c~ th~ ~t'uuncl, ;lnd that
thc aircraft wuuld havc inl 1~actrd thc ridr;r il hc had nut

int~rv~ned and hulled hi~ck un th~ vuke' tu in~reit~e thc
aircraf~t's ;lltitudr . l hc hhcltus;raphcr~ vtuE,pc'ci lilminl;
hecau ;e "thtv~ thc~u,ht v~~e were ,,uint; tu intpirct . . . itnci thev~
c,ert duckin ; uut rri the wav:" :~ Lt Col llull,lnd al,u ~uinrd
an unhriefc~d lcrrm,ltion of A-10 fil;hter aircraft tu accurnt~lish ;t tl~h~~ uv'er the hhutugr,lhlter. This ntissicrn ~iolatecl
ACC Ret ;ulaliuns ret;ardins
,
.; minimum altitttdes, FAR Part
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yl and Air Furee Regulatiun I AFR) f(1-16, reg;ardin~~ uver .
~~r
tlt,ht
uf hc~uplc, un tht, ~ruund
.'1'hcre were se~~eral ucca~

siuns durin~ the tlight titi~here c~ther cret~~members t'erhallt
voiied tfteir u IP
t otiitiun to tlte irctiun5 beilt~~ taken hti~, Lt
(;ul Hall~nd . Fulluwing the flight, the~e same crevvmemlcrs vvent ul, tht> ,qu;tdrun chain of contmand
with their
~ti~rt~ and statc~d th~~~ ~~'uulci not tlv with Lt ( :c~l Holl~nd
il~ti~ln .

C:a P t Jones ( repla~ing Lt Col Holland at the other set of controlsl Ca 1tt Jones "told Lt Hollis that he was not to get out uf
the seat a gain, (even if I Col Hctlland ordered him to :''
l.`pun returning frum the missiun, the cre~,~members
- v e.ti and ~ar
-~ ttc, t c1 thc,
discussed thc tvent .5 am U n[,, tfle msel

conclusion that thcti would n ot tlv with Lt Cul Holland
again. Capt ]unes- rel
~ ~orts , "I vuwed to them that never
again would thev or m~~self be subjected tu fly~ with him .
be willing tu fall on my
Thai if it required it,1 would
. ,

t ,,ct1 . The ne~t das', ,
that
dra
ntl
la
sword tu cnsttre
11

ti lcrlcn
Captain Jones rcl, urteci thc e~ents tu 11~
1
Thompsc > n, the sel uadron u p eratiuns otticer statin g "I did
not ever tv~ant tu llv with Lt Col Holland ilgain, e~~en if it
as an Air Force 1~ilut . ''
meant that I iould~n't tlc, anvmore
,

The _FQ~h~~ers

I)urin~7r, the tli [,Tht , c-r c~wm c~t 1 ~ l~ c~r~ s lrc r ns,l,
~ v- r crl
~ rali~cd
'
thcir
cnnc~'rns ahout the viulatinns ot air discilllinc and rc`ula tiun~. At one point, Lt Cul }lollanci rtportedly callcd the
rad,lr na~ igator "1 pus~~  ~,-hen he wuuld not violate
rc~l;ulation, and upen thc bumb doors for a phuto ;;r~iph
~~ith lire tveapons un huard. ()n ilnother occasion, tilllolvinl; ;l lorv crussover, thc nav'igatur told Lt Col Hulland that
the altitucies he `vas tl~'ing
tiv;ts "sc~nseless:'' -,
Rut. the real
'
_
hero un thi~ tlight vc'as (;apt l :ri~ lunrs, a li-~,_ rn,tructur
pilot l~'hu fuund himself in the iuhilut ;eat with Lt (~ol
Hulland durin[; the Invv Irccl t~ortion ul the tli~ht . ()n this
cl .l~~, it wuuld tal:e all ut his ccln .tiidc~rable skills, v~'its, and
l;uile, tu hring the ilirrralt safrll~ hitck to Fairchild . After
realizin ~ that merelv tellint;l-t (;ul Hull ;lnd that he
,. .
. ., , ,'
was violahn`, ic[,ulati9ns
clnd that hc ICapt Ionesl tvas

uncunlturt ;thle t~ith thclt, tvils nc~t guing tu tvork, (;apt
]clnes teigned illness lc~ [;et a nlumcntarv climb to it higher
altilude . Capt Iunes also said he needed trainin[; ;tnd
,

.
tlt'tv ;l tt'1~ nlOCe ~~ ;1titit'~, lillt lll tl1C lnll It 4ti'ils Unlt d~dln

Lt Col I Iulland ilt thc cuntruls . ~I~he ti~lluwing is Capt lunes
recolle~tion ut Ihe events thirt tuuk placr then :
11'r camr itruund and ( l .t i Cul Hcrl I ;lnd tcx~k us
d~>h'n tu 50 feet . I tulci him that thi~ avas wcll
l~rlul~' ihe dearance plane irnd that we needed tu
climh . He il;nured me, I tc~lci him ~ ag ;rinl a> we
,ihhruachc'd thc rid,~e line. I tol~i him in thrc~e

c1 uiil: hur~t~ `clirnb-clirrrb-clim6 :. . I didrr't ~cc am,
~Icaran~c~ lhat vtr,v~vre' ~~uin~~ tu clear the tu,I ut
that rm,unt ;~in . . . lt ;lt~he,lred t~, nle that hr hild
lilrl;rl lizatiun . I saicl 'clirn(~-ctirrrb-climtr .' a ; ; ;un,
he did nclt dc~ it .1 [;rahhtd iihc~ld c~f the voke and
I [~ullrd it l~ .rch [~rrth, ;thru 1~tlv, . . . I'd estintiite t~~c'
had ;t cruss usc~r ,1r11url11 I ti t~et . . . 'I'he r ;tdar nav i-

l;;ttur and thc navigator vverr ~~c'rhall~ ti~ellint; ur
sereaminl;, rc I ~rinl;lndinl; I Lt I (-:ul Hc,lland and

~avin ~ th,rt thrre w~as nu ncrd tu tlv, thai luw . . .
his reactiun tu that input w ;l, he was laughingI nlc°,~n a t;ucrd helly~ laugl~,
Fullutvinl; the lotv Icvel portiun uf the rltl .,slcln at the
1';ihinla Range, the crevl~ t,~ati scheduled tu llt~ anuther
luw lwel at a dilfrrcnt ruute . ( :apt lc~nes cune~incc~d

l .t ('c~l Hnlland that thc c~ther copilut on the flight nccdrcl
~urue traininl,,11'hrn Ia I lulli~ climh<tl in the seat tvith

~lajor Thomlnun told Captain lunes that . he. didn't think
.,
~
~,
" 1S~~lle wa .5 I'ctrnrn ~, a ;, rc u 1,
it w~ould u . me tc) t hat , be~at

; mc,
c~f hilots in the syuadron who had al su madc' t h c~ .a
~lirtCnlCIlt .~'~

The Leaders

The staff at the syuadron level began to take
action vvhen Captain Jones reported the
events to Majur'Chompson, the squadron
Ops ufficer . i~iajur Thoml,son had al~c
, tape taken from the
alread~~ ~ecn a v rdco

ground during the photograph~' session the
. a ~aas
,. aware uf the severlty
previcrus day anc.

and degree ot the inlractiuns . Although he
was admittedly a good friend oE 13uc1
Holland, ;1~lajor 1)un '1'hornpsun had ;cen
enou g~h . He immediatelv w~ent eo thc
1 n (,c
', rtlnlandc r', ~ 1 . t (,u
- -I ~'41~t~ t~k
. yuadrc
ti9cGeehan . hiajor'1'hompsun reralls,"[ had

an intense t,ut teelmt, that thtn>,s tivele r,ettrn
dcs~erate.
.. l said'1 fccl lilce 1'm stabbin~z, a
1
.

r

,

.

~

I .

.

7

.

friend in the back .l like 1 Lt1 Col Holland
but we need to rentove him from tlying .
That Yakitna flight necds tu hc' his tini-tlight :
I guess 1 was just try~ing tu prutect Rud
Holland (rum Bud Holland .°'I'he Syuadrun
( :ctmmiinder concttrred tvith hiti (~ps utficcr,
but it was agreed that in order tu restrict th~'
wing Chiel 01 Stan-l~,val from tlving, the

his flying . At th ;lt point, I .t (-ul 1{cGeehan made a de~ision to restrict his ~rews trum ilvin
, g~ avith Lt Col Holland
unless he was in the aircraft . According to his tvife "11ark
Sitid attertr,lrds that he knew that he was not guinl; tu let
else unlc'sv he was in
l Lt I (:ol Hollilnd 11y~ with anti-body
.
.
,
'
.
r
the airplane .. . that he w;ls gurnl, tu he ll~ tn[, t~ henev~er 13ud
tliw."-- He w~~ true tu his l,~c~rd,

Anall~sis

1'he squadron leitdershih at the 3' :~th 1?,~lti l,erlilrnled
admirabh~. Atter acyuiring tlte tacts and c:vidence, the
syuadron senior stiltf rc? ;lched a lugical conclusion and
mad~ im ethical and apprc~l?riate' drcision . The~ r~ttempted
to tue the cham ot command to entc~rce establtshecl standard~ i~nd upchannelled the inlormation to the appropriate
le~~el . Aftrr thc decision of the L)0 was rendered, the~°
saluted sntartl~~ and went ahuut taking irctiuns th,lt tvere
v,~ithin their 1~urvievv, in an attertt 1tt tcl do
what thev cuuld tc~ keep wervonr sahe .

1 said `I eel like
I'm stahbing a
riend in the back.
I like (Lt) Col
Hofland but we
need to remove
him fram ying.
That Yakima
tg
i ht needs to 6e
his ni- i ht.' I
uess 1 was 'ust
trying to protect
Bud Holland

rorn Bud
Holland."

Major Thompson

urder wcluld have tu come trum thc' U0 . Lt Col h'lark
Mc(ierhan went tu sce (ul Prllerin . At thr mertinl;, Lt C :ul
~-9c([eehan laid the facts un the table and ntadc hi .; recumm~ndi~tiun to gruund fiud Ilulland .`"'Fhc U() thanked
him itnd said hr would get hack tu him with a decisic~n
atter he had heard the other slde ul thc stun'. Culunel
Pellerin consulted with Lt Col Holland i~nd was mlci that
hr I Ilolland) was just trying tu demunstrate aircra~t capabilities to the mure iunior rrewmembers. l.t (ul Hclllitnd
wils verbi~ll~~ rrprimanded hv (ul }'ellerin I urlducumc'ntrtl I
and 1~rumised nc~t to hreak anv. murr re ;,lulations in th~
future . "hhe 1)0 then called ii meetin 1 with Lt Cul 1 iulland
and Lt Col ;1lcGeehan to annuunre his decisiun . He
intormcd them huth that hc had re l~rimanded I.i (:ol

Holland hut that he had deuded a ~,linst am~, restrictiun un

~l hrrc tti'ere hvu ;l 11
> >arent f~tilure5 at the D() .
..
~ all r1 t
~ I ~~cllcrrn
~ ~ did nc1 t c1~l tarn
IcvcL Frr.~. t , (,ul
thc' a ~~,llla L, 1 e intrrmah
~
~~
~,
c t l. l~ c, did r, ll t ~'~tc'1v tllc,
~'ideuta 1~e nf the event, antl hc did nut contait
1 tc~icru . .cnlc~ win Icad~r tc a .~utain if lt
t ' Il~ r u~l
(;ul Hc Iland had ~r hr . tun, c ( ,urntan.51i
.

.~

t

-

~

-

~'

~

.

,. nut unic ur
~ i c~l~~hl
lcrn- . . I hi.s Ic~~c
- 1 ct rc-,-t t~as
1
,~i
in the hr,tct ti u1 thc ) ~ci R c1 ml~ 1 1 ~'ii 1 ~, , 11,! hc, n
c u ntr~ u t 1 tcc~ 1 vvith cle ;rr evidencc
-, u t~ ~~'~tlltul
violations of rc , ulatrc n., (c~
. lcr ntl f'e 11 e rin

. ,
._~
drli rlll t t;lhe 1~r'~1;11i11C a~tlclll
Cc ~,
a
I Itllnt
.,
.1 .
,
.,
reuccurrencc, ( rru cr~crrrr, t I re~ u t r r c c c r ~1 e cl 1 t r ( c tf

tl hrrcrr ;>'
rcP rirrrclrrcl rt'crs. tlrt~ c~.rtc'rtt of tlrc cJr~c.,

l - ~~ui t , t h t,
ctc - trc~ > u . li 1' falllrl tc > t a k'lurther,ct
c
'- .
) ., ,
'
1 )() lt,lc1 tiet the ti t a t, c tclr a f izarre and dan [, er
clus situation . 'lwu men 1 Lt Culs ~'1c(;eehan
;lnd Hullilndl who lverc profcssiclnallv ill udd~,
wer~ tu he 1~aired in the cuck1~it tilr the n~xt
se~~eral nlUnthS . Lt Col ~'1cGeehan had cunlided
in his wilr that he did not trnst 13uci F{nlland
tu tl~~ with hi~ aircrews . ( :aptain F.ric lunes
relalcd thc lullov~'ing ~ncuunt~r with Lt (;ul
Hullilnd lafter the I~()'~ drcisiun) :

1 tti~as siltinl; thcre ancl he c ;lntc uvcr and said
"'hh ;lt littlr f -cr;' rcferring tu L .l ( :ul !~1cGcc'han,
"tried tu gel me [;ruundecl . Rut 1 sulv~ed that, the
tltret uf us :' Ancl Lt ( :ul 1 lulland tulcl rur, shcakin[; dirccted al Lt Col \-1c( ;c:c~han, that hr dicin't
reshect hirn i~s ;r nlan, as a ~ummander, ur il5 i~
pilut . Ahparentlv Lt (ul i11c~~echiln had ,aid
sumethint; ithuut him bring dirngeruu~ ,lnd

Lt ( :c~l Hcrlland indicat~d that hc tulci him that he
1iilS ttlJt it "~S'lilh lllll\ .1 `

l he L)(~ h ;td nut ;lcj~cluiltel~- ~unsidered the implic ;ltiun~
of his a~tions vvhrn he irllcnvcd Bud Hallancl to iuntinue
to flt~ . ~1'ithin hi ; (1 1lerations (~rc~u 1~ there rvas, in esscncr,
il 1lnall rlllltllll 'ul[1' l)n~ ,,lalll', Ut thl ll't'~1'n1tr1111C1'S 11'c'1"l
no lunt;er t~ illinl; tu tll~ vvith his (:hie( uf titandartls ,uld
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Darker Shades ofBlue: A e~e scudy ofFai~ ~~h~p ~nrin,~d
Evaluation, even urrrierorders. }Ic hcrd alicnated hi513umb
s q uadrun iummander, ~~~h~~ ~~a~ nnw havin t; tu ;,end
tirtte
l
trackin ~ the tlvin~,chedule
uf 13ud Hulland, tu ensure th~tt
.
his cretvntcntbers ti,erc not 1~ut in thc unenvialtlc l~usitiun
uf chousint; bettc~een ri .;kin~ their careers ur risking their
lives . Thc U()'s last errur ti~~as that he failed tu }~ass either
the inlurrnatiun or his decisiun up to the wing curnman~i~ r, Colctnel Brouk ;, whu remained una«~~tre c~f the c'ntirc'
5ituatlun .

But it tivas the crew force morale that was must eflc~led .
Captain tihatirn Flcming, an B-~? instructor hilot ttnd a
ts~e~tpons schuul graducrte, was an upiniun leader tivithin
thr syuadron, and summed uh the fetlings manv 3?~th
B;~1S aviators had about Lt Col Holland's airmanshih, and
the ts~ink; leadersltip's actions relatc'd to it .
Eti~ervhodv had a ( ol Hc~lland scare storv . Col
Holland was kind ol likr a ~razv aunt . . . the parent, sctti~ "I~norr' her". . . ,tnd thc ht~pocrisv s,~as
am~jzing, For him tu hc in the positicm of thc'
Chief of Standctrdization . . . is uncunscionahlc .
11'hrn Cc~l Holland did ,umethinl; . . . he's patted
on the back hv thc Icadcrship, °(iuod Show :'
i1'hat's the cretv fc~rce suhhosed to learn fre~m

The Concrnand Chmate at Fatrc{ttld AFB
in Early 1994

7~he 1'akim,t missic~n hruu ~ht to a head many emc~tiuns
lhat h~tt1 bccn l~~ing bcneath lhe surlace at Fairchild . In
addition to the hruhlems in the Operations GruuP, thc
anlics of Bud 1 loll<tnd wcr~ being discussed bv the crfticer's
tvivc-s, civilictns, and even on the hik;h ,chue~l hla~~l;round .
I'h~ riit th,tt c~xi~tccl bcttvcen Lt (;ul
\~fcGeehan ~tnd l.t CcII HOII~3nd estended
bcy~und thc mcn lhcmsclvcs . A B-~?

,llrl r8tt ~()nlnl~llldt'r St~3tt'd "Fvt; rvbOlil' 1V;1~

lining up un onc sidc ur thc uther, I3ud hacl
his t;ntuhics, and thc'n there t~-erc the rest ot
us"' 'l'hc ~1(cct~ and strain ~a~as also fc(t bc

l t Cctl ~tc(;ec~han's wife /r~di, t~hct rel,tted ~ ;3
cunvcrsatiun shc h,jd cti~ith l3ud Hollanil's wife,
Sarah Ann . "1 wa ; at L)unna Pellerin's t;oing
ativay ltutchccrn and I ncvcr rcally~ had a
chance tc~ meet Sarah in the ~, hole vear . . .
surncbudv mt~ntiuncd somc'thing about one ctf
the airshc~tti-s, ,lnd S~tl'ah Ann just turned tu
ntc and ~hc >aid'1'ou knu~,, thc~rr is nul anvhody that could dc~ anvthin~~ to stuh mv hus-

.~
,
.
The children tvere nc~ mctre exemht from thc
cc,nlroversv than were the wi~c~. P,ttriek
'\1c( ;eehan~, Mark ~~nd locii's oldest sun came
hurnc fi'um schuol unc da~ e~trcmclt~ an~ry~ al
~'ictoria Har 1~cr, thc daur;hter
c~f the~Lt Cc~l
,_
l)allli tr0fll 11V111' thC 1i'~1v 11C 1ti'clnlti t(1 f]ti' ."~~

tilcvc f larpcr, thc 1)cputv Ohcratic~ns (aruuh
l :c~mmander.l1'hen his mulher asked him
t~hv hc tvtt, su u[~,et he replied, "well ,rll vear
Icm~~ she just ke 1~t tellin ¬~i me th,3t the hetit

wa~Cc~lc~n~l liud
1 ~ilul in ihc,~u,rcirc~n
1
Hulland .. . it annrn~ed me, hut thc thing th~tt
reallv aiu~cws me the most nut~~ is that she ~aid
that if ~tnvhuciv
i ; ~oin ~ tu rull the B-~? Rud
.
Holland is Tuin ~ tc~ be the one to do it, ,tnd l
ian just scc him Juint; il sumc day:"`
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that many~ hc~urr, but he becante conthlacrnt, rccklrss, ~tnd willtully violated regulatic~r~~ .,

"well all Year long
she 1'ust ke ~
telling me tlrat the
hest pilot in the
s9 uadron was
Colonel Bud
Holland. .. it
annoYed me, but

the thrng that
reaily annoys rne
the most rrow is
that she sard that
i anybody rs
goin g to roll
the B-52,
Bud Holland is
going to he the
one to do it, and
I carr just see
hrm dorrr g rt

some day."

~trs . iuili ~11it ;rrh .~n

~l here is ~tlsct some cvideni:e tct sul;ge'~t that the local civilian
cc~rumunilv was acsarc ul thr ~untrovcrsv swirlinf; cu~ound Lt
( :ul Hctll .tnd's tlvin~ Practices . (~ne civilian ccm~hlainecl tct thc~
lu~al '1~1' news th,~t a ki-~_' w~ts in (~0 to 7(1 dc LJrcrs uf b~rnk

osrr thc lucal >upcrmarlcct in .~1irt,~as~ Hei~~hts .'

,
that% ~'ou ~ul 1he I Ies abuut lu retire" land)
"That's Buci Hnll,tnd, he has mure hours in the
B-~Z than vc~u du slecping :' Ycah, he mi);ht h;tve

Liv lunc 199 f, thc cummand climatc at

Fairi;hild Air Fctrce 11~tse tivas one of distrust
and hostility . "f~.vcrvhoclv was just trvint; tu
k;ci clilt ilt I1CR'.'"' Irl .til)Itt ut the~e f1ctJ,

Ll Cul f lolland was sclrrtrd hv Col Pcllerin
to herturm the 1994 ~tir ;hc~tv . "It sva, .t nunissuc ;' Pcllcrin saicl . "I ;ud ~~~as !1tr. ,~ir,huw."

Sltuatlon Seven : Alr Show
Practice 17 June 1994
LI (,ul f lolland ;tnd the cticrdent cretv tlew
the tirst uf twc~ ;chc'duled practice mission
for the 199~I airshow, "I hc Prutile wcis e~actlv
the s~jme ~ts the ctccidcnt missiun exce l~t th,tt

tt,~u prolilcs ttierc llotl~n . (lnce again they~
included iarl;e bank ant;les and hit;h pitih
i limh~ in viul~ttic~n ui AC~: rrgulatiuns ancl
technictl order ~uidance . The wing iummander, ( ;ul 13rouks, h,rd dirr~trcl th~rt thc hank
~tn ;;les hr limitc'd tu ~4 ~ cle~;recs ;tnci the hitch
tu ?5 cict;rec'` .'I'hesr wcre slill in excess ul
rcgulationti and technic~tl urder ~rncianle .
l~i~th i~rc-~tile~ ilown during this [~raclirc
rxcccdcd thc ~s~int; curnmander's statcd guidance . Hc~~~e~er, at thc cnd nl thc [~ra~ti~e
scs~ic~n, ( :c~l I'rll~rut, the D(l, tctld th< <vint ;
cumntander that "the k~rc~tile Ic~c~k~ goocl lu
ltim ; louks serv safc, tvell tvithin p,trameters ."' .

TI1e F~llowers
Rei,tusc' the ~? ~th l~M ti ~s~as scheduled to clc~se, musl u1
lhe l~uurh syuadrun crcwmcmbrrs had alreadv been transferrcci tu new as~ir;nment>. l~ut those that remained ~~crc

not cumfortable with the situatian. In fact, one of the
squadron navigaturs refuscd to tlv thc airshow it Ll (:ul
Holland wa s goin ~,~ tu be fl y~in 1; . 7'his re q uired the rankin
navi F ator in the 3?~th B19S, Lt Col Huston, to bc thc
navigator for the airshuw and Fracticc missiuns ."` Alajor
The~mpson, the syuadron Operations (~fficer ~~~as also
uncasv. "1 had this fear that he was again going tu get into
.

.

.. ~Tr orn
~ 7 tu t r1°, somcthm l, a t, arn ,
the airshow. . . that he ~as
'

J

l,

ridiculous mavbe and kill thuusands of peuplc :'~

lt wasn't just the flyers that ~1~ere gctting nervous. }.t Col
f [)r) Rubert Grant, the 9?d Air Refueling Squadron Fli~ht
Surgeon, was told by a creti,~member during a routine
appointment, that he refused to tl~~ with l .t Cul Holland.
This, coupled with a concern that Lt Col Iloll~wd was
`chcduled tu t1y~ in the 1994 airshow, led I)r. ( ;rant to takc
his concerns to both the 92d Bomb l'1'ing Chief uf Safetv,
Lt Col lvlike ~1cCullough, and to Dr. Issak, the Chief of
Aeromedical Scrvicc~s at >'airchild . The Chicf uf Saietv told
Dr . Grant th at °Lt Col Holland was a g ood l ~ilc~t and ~that
the mancuvcrs had been doni' hefore :'~" Ur .lSSak did not
P ursue the issue after he lcarned that L)r, (Trant had spuken tu the WIIP safetv, officer .'''

Ma'or
) Theresa Cochran, the nurse mana~er in emer ~~encv,
services, attended an air-show Planninf; sessiun in tvhich
Lt Cul fIulland briefed thctt hr planned to tlv 65 degrce
hank turns. The wing commandcr ytuckly~ told him that he
would be limited to 4a del;rees maximum. \lajur Cuchr,m
recalls Lt Col Holland's res l~unse in a 1~ro 1~hetic disiussion
between her and a co-worker who was also in attcndancc
~tt thc plannin~ scssion.
Colonel Holland's initial reactiun tti~as to brag that
he cotild crank it pretty tight ... he' said he cuuld
crank it light and pop up starling at ?DO (knc~ts),
Roh and f looked at each ather, and Bub is guing,
"1 fc's f --cd ; and I said °I just hohc hc erashes
on Friday~, not Sundav,, so I will not have so manv,
hodic ; to hick up:'. . .those wt~rds did return tu
haunt nu . "

The Leaders

During the planning sessiun brieting on June 1 ~, Lt Col
Hctlland briefed usin~ overhead slides . Ati thr hriefing
prugrcssed, Cul I3rctoks, the wing cummander, ntacie clear
that ( l I there would be nu formatiun fli~ht, (?) bank
angles t,~ould he limitrd tu ~17 degrees, and ( .~) that pitch
angles would be limited tu 2~ degree~ . ' ~1lthough the
slides and hrieting clearly~ inclicated that a h~rrt of the
demonstratiun would include a "winguvcr," lhcrc w~ts
iuriouslv nu discussiun un this point. Althuugh I.t l_'.ul
Hc~lland was clearlv nut Pleased ~,rith the winl; iummander's ~uidancc, there is no duuht that hr left the hrietin ~
with an understandirtg ul what the commandcr's guidancc
was. })uring thc practice mission, thc comm~tndcr's guidance was rcpeatedly violated, but was not reported as ~u~h
by Col Pellerin, the 1)(~ to the wing cummander. The ~~~ing
conuT~ander had onlv,[~ersonallv, witness~d a small k~ortiun

of the practice, hecause he was at a rthearsal for a retirement ceremony~ lur the outf;oing l3ase Comrnander. Lt Col
Ballol;, who was serving as the Commandcr uf Trc~ops on
the parade tield at this rehearsal, re~alls Col 13rooks makI11~ a Ilc'~~ttlk't ~Ultllilcrll abptrt tht' hOCt10[l Qt the ~llrsh0lv

practice that he tvas able to see. °The commcnt ~s~as hasicallv, that this sti~as not supposcd tu bc hapl?cning, . . nut a
part uf thc a~enda . . .that he ( Lt Col Holland 1 s~~as tuo lutr
and hanking over too hard . .. which wer~ contrar~~ to guidance that had bren l~ut out :'-~ In s l~ite of this }~erson .tl
ohservatiun, no action tvas taken followinl; the report of
"t~~ell t~~ithin paramcters" by the l~0 upon landing frorn
thr hracti~c ntissiuti.

ArtalYsis

Oncc again, there tvas incunk;ruity between senior leadership wurds and actions. Aftcr stating that ~rrtain 5alcty
, rcl;ulatorv
,
criteria i ttihich srill c~~ieedcd
and "C .O. ~uid-

ance ) re 7<trdin J hank ,tnd l~itch ttn ~les Itv~ould hc follcrwed,
lhe scnior leaciership persunally ~1~itnessed the vic~latiun ;.
The D(~ `s~itnessed thcm from thc aircraft and thc c~-in~
contmander tvitnessed them from the ground . Both
unduubtedl~~ knew that thc deviations werc intentiunal .
Lt Col Holland'S un y uestiuned tlvin r skills ruled out the
possihility that these uverbanks and ezrcss yitch ant;les
were simhly slip t,h, cir errc~rs. ~'et nu actinn was taken.
It ~31~pears that at this puint, th~ lcadership had given up
on euforcing
standards t~rth ret;ards to Lt Col Hulland .
Further, thev ~rppeared to be unahlc lo read ctn atmosphere
of im l~endin ~T disaster that 1~ermeated nearly, everv, as lr~ect
uf thc 9?d 13omb ~1'in~,

On Monday, the 20th of June, disaster did
strike Fairchild AFB, but it was not the one
that ts the focus of thrs analysrs . A lone gunman entered the base hospital and killed several Air Force members before being shot and
killed by a security police officer responding to
the scene . Understandably, the airshow and all
preparations for it were immediately put on
hold . After some discussion, it was determined
that going ahead with the airshow would aid
in the healing process of the personnel still at
the base, and so another practlce sessron was
scheduled for the morning of 241une .

()n th~it murtuny;, 5ccretary~ u1 thc ;1ir Fura~ tihril .t
11'idnall and llnitc'ci State ; Cc~ngrc';sm ;tn 'fum Fc~lev
t~isitt~d the hase, su thc takcuft fur thc practice sesyiun
tsas delavcd until thc' atternuctn . At 1 ~3~~ 1'ctcitic havli~ht
~hime I Pl~"1 I, ( ;,crr 7' taaird tu rum,a~ ' ~ lur dc [~arlure .

,~1t 1-41 t~ F'1)T, the aircratt im t~acted thc ~l'uullcl k11I111 T
all ahuard .
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Darker S~ OfBL~.~ 1~ ~.ASC .S~ OfF'Q2jCd ~CQI~CI'Sjllp mnrinued

that kind of thins ; to continuc for years on end,1\'e I the
CreN'Illenlhei5} Flolnted It' [1 l rt to them (the leadcrsl

Section Four : Conclusions and Implications
i'ttcler;hip Erxists in direct proFrnrtiolr to thE' de ;ree ta
rl~hiill ~uhor'clirtcitc~s are tvilfirlE tn /ollotv. LecldE~rsllip is
cl ~itciial 1 thE'notrre'non . ' 11'herl jollowcr; cea~e to f`ollotv,

h'adir~ iea>e to Jc°nd . Tlti~ i ; trrre el'erl ij tJre `,lettcle'r~  frolcl
JtigJt trtiliiarr rctnks clrtd till rositiorts v/ great pvtver artcl
rc'spc~ttsibiliti~, 'lo cr Ictr~t;~e dc'Erc'e, tlris tt'cts rvhlt hnc~ o~ittrrce~
tvitlliu tkc 9. .c1 Bc 1 rnl t 11irr~, at Fairiltilrl ~~1FB in the E:arlv

"~1'ithout trust and mutual respect among lcaders and
subordinatc Icaders, a large organizatinn will suffer from
a combination of poor performance and lutiv morale : '
He was right on tart~et in this iase .
StaridardS Were not

en orced

.A rogue aviator was ;tllowed, ti~r over threc ycars, to oF~eratc with a completel~' different set nf rules than those
aphlied to the rest of the tving avialors . '1'hc in~titutional
intcgrity of the 92d Bomh ~\'ing leadership +vas se+erelv
tJte ilttestiorrs pn>el~ in Sectiun OrIE~ cr~ this stuily, the /ollotv111,~' i0ltlJtl~Itlrl~ r1'Cr't' r['cilltCt~.
damaged bti' this unwillingnrs5 to acl . 7`he cntire leadershtp structure ot Falrchrld Atr Force Ba~e
(ahuve the squ~~drun lcvcll apprared to be
operating in a state of denial, huping for the
best untrl Ihe hase closcd ur Lt (,ol Holland
lu5t as "up" has no mcaning svithout the
I'm Soin% to 1Y
cun~ept of "down;' leadership must be dclined
retired . ~\'hti'' Fither the 'ing leadership did
the airshow and
in terms of t~lllu+vership . On an individual
not understund or know that the rules ++~ere
eah, I ma have
basis, Lt Col Holl ;~nd refus~d to follu+v writtcn
heing violated, ur they chose not tu apply
~~t~~< . 1)E'sCr'lJtlrl~' W'Jtl1t ct'ulfr'r'ct~ IS llrtE'1'tslllt~T cirlll trtslkJlt-

1id, bttt deterrrliuirl\T why it c~ii rlrrecl is caft+olnte~l,l' e'sserttittf
if n~c~ crrc' tcr aroid ~irnilnr catt~~trophEa in the ./i~ture, Clsirlg

Followers stoPp ed ollowln

regulations and B-~? tech orders, as ~+'ell as
ignoring the verb ;ll ordera and guiciancc givcn
by the ~ti'ing Cummanders and f)(~s. Even
when verbal reprirnands and ~uunscling
sessions focused on the ~pecitic i~rdhlem of airntanship, he steadf~t~tlv relilscd to lullow lhcir
r;uidance
. At one l~oint, onlv tveeks I~rior to the
,
aciidcnt , hc clearlv st ;{trd his fcclin f,~5 on thr
issue of s,~uidant:e frctm seniclr offiicrs .

I'nt going lu ll}' the ;tirshu+v' and ycah, I

n1 ;1V haVt Sorlle(lne S~nlol' Ill I'allk ilylllg

y

y

someone senior in
rank Iy ing with

me,. .. he maY be
the boss on the
ground, but I'm
the boss m the air
and I'il do what
I want to dv.
~r t<Ul ~UJ l 1011~nt~

with nle, . .. he nlati,,
bc the boss on thc
~round, hut I'm the boss in the air and
I'llic c~ ~l,
v tltl +, attt
1
c~ cc
1 ~. , ;

Thc aircretivs 9 «icklv.F~erceived this as an inte g ritv,}~rclhlem
within the leadership . The tl~'ers, and eventually uthcr
membcrs in the wing, simply lost faith in the leadership's
ahiGtti to Eieal with the hroblem . (:;tpt Brctt Uugue
strmtlled up the ~rewmember's frustration this wav.
"You've ~crt tn he kiddint; me, if thev. allo+ved him ~to Ilv. a
50 fi~ut Ilv-bv at a ch.lnge uf contmand, do you think me
tellint; anyhud~~ ;rbotit him flving~ lu+v at 1R 300 is t;oint; lu
do anv g'ctod?" As a result of this lotis uf faith the aircretivs
began to emploti' other survival techniyues, such as leigning illnc~, ~tnd uptnl~ rc'fusinl; to fly with Lt Cal Hulland.
Thc~ lc>>on learrtc~d clrld irrlplicaticlft /or crtrretrt nrlct /irtrtre
ionlmrrrlcler, i> thut trtr~t i~ huilt bt' iorl~~ruE'nce bctt,'cerr
t,'crrt~ ancl ~Jc~c~d at nlI fet'f~ls . Suhordinates are c1 uick to
pick up un any dis~onnrit . '1'hrv ;tre iluscr to thc action,
have mure time on their hands,land love to analyxe their
leader~ . Relired Air I~orce (_~en~ral }'crrv Smith +vrit~~,
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~\'hat this said tu them about .Air Force leadershih in
one ~ase, it led ~m
g~eneral is uncertain, but in at lcast
pilot
to
tr~' civilian lilr .
satisfied
Air
Forie
othenvise
organization
that v+~cluld allotiv
~art
of
;tn
;tnted
no
"l w
F

thent unilorml~, The first ~ase
illustrates
1lossible ne ~Tli ~,7enie and irlcom l~elence' the
second hinls at a lack of integrity.

ln the +vords of retir eci arnll' Ll Gencral
'+,~,-ln IVallcr' "~~ad nc,,-,,'~
(,al
tt ~ cJc csrr. t rrn P rotc tt lth
ct kre' .' - I .eaders rtl tls t ~1-ci uI> t> n ulh-1 rmation
or eviden~e uf non-compliance . If thev elect
not to ;lct, they should cummunicate their
rrasuns for not doing so. Failure to do either
1nVliE'S SeC011ti grletisltlg ~lnli iritlClSnl, OflCn

croding thc critii ;jl elemtnt of trust between
the leader' and the led, I,eadets must also
learn to re~ogni~e lhe traits of the rogue
;1~'riltE)r, for ++'hile Lt (;ul HI~Iland stood uut like a beacon,
manv uthers still oper~rlc loday to ;1 lcsser degree .

A keYp osition was llled with t11e
wrong person

Seleiting an avialur whu excriised poor airman ;hif~ a ;
thr Chief of Stan Eval tvas a hoor choice, but leavutg hinl
there after ntulti I~le ll ;t gr,
~ 1 nl and +''
, rllful
- violatu' t ns ot ret,u
> messa7~
liltions,rnt an eatremelv neTatt,t
f,
l,t to [ } lt~ r c", t ~1-f

the +vin ~ flyers
. lndividuals tivho hold kev
usitions are
,
,
lookecl up to as role n7odels hv junior eretivmembers, Tltey
111t1St he re1110Ved If theY C;rnrlllt 17l ;tlnl;lln ;rn iliitPt;l~le

standard of l~rctfes' ;iuna~li,m . Even if Lt Col Holland had

nc~t crashed, the damage he had done t}uough his had
examFlc of airmanship i5 incalculable . Not onlv did ntam~
voung oftiiers tiee his lack of professionalism as a bad
exatn I~le, hut thev. alsu obs~rvrd several senior leaders
witness his actions and fail tc7 take anv corre~tive aclion .

over and over again . It ~~'as ah+~ays the sanle respc-~nse nothin g . I'd had enough ."-"

' s t ates , "Lcaders must be willin~, to
General }'erry Snnth
remove l~eople for ~ause. ., the continued presence ot
ineffective suhordinates, drain the organizatiun and it~
~;t I~able leaders of the time, _energ~~, and attenticln needed
to accom F~lish the mission." ' Hr goes on to esplain, "lf
the P erson is tired for causr, there should be no yuestiun
rem ;tintng
'
,i bout whv
, the 1 ~erson was tired and that the
- ~ wa.
~~ 5 an
causc

I

llrl )ortant One."~

1

The 1111 ~lliatlon tOr ~tlrienl

'' l,lv, to selc'ct ke~', }~er~onnrl careand future Ie aders is stm
' under.Standin'~, th ;lt theti~, arc rule madels anci
fllll ti , +v rth an
++tll hell1 sh a 1le Iht F~1C10n ;llliv
, of lhe enlr'e ()rl;anl7;ttlOn .

If a mistakc is made by selecting the w'rong person fur a
kev,l~osition, remove Ihat herson if there is catrse So that
VOII dUn't 117n1h0uIld thl Orlglll ;ll errUC .

The se r1 ior leadershi pP ositions did not
sp eak with continuitY

'l~hat
' l~S. t (1 Sa y that whcn an individua111rin't, Cc_lmmander

or DO is~ued an ultimatum, likr "If you do this agaiu, I
will grotmd you," they did not pas~ this infurmaticln ;~lung
to their replacement . Conscyuently, new commarlder,
were left h ;tving to deal with the problem as if were new.
Lt ( ~~l H()Il .lrld undoubtedl}' viewed this situatictn like a
"get out uf jail free" card, a new cummander or D()
eyualed a fresh start . ~1'hile outt~oing leadcrs didn't tultill
their responsihilit~' to infurm ne+v commanders, incuming
cummandrrs clidn't ask the right yucstions .

()ne recotnmcndrd tcchniyue vvhcn there is little ur ncl
overlap of cctmmanciers, is for the uutgoing leadc~r tu make
an audiu tape and file for the inccnuing Ieader drlailing
- 7`, 
' t 1 le ~ Ic .ct t h,tt wtr
c t Ici
an~ 1 ruhlem areas or skclctc n,, ut
lcnd continuity to an url;anizatiun during thr rruci;tl
transition periud .' In anv iase, ~ritiial infornt<ltion musl
bc I~assed alon gr to l,rcsrrvc thc "cor }~ur;ltc mrntclr~ ." ancl
intrgril~~ of a ~ommanci hnsitiun .

o en cllar~nels
Leaders did not keepp
0

CO1r1t11ut11CatlOtl

ln somc ~ascs, thc }~ruhlem was hlatant and uhvious,,urh

as the I)0 who told ;t subordinate "1 don't +vant tu knotv
about any vidco . I don't care," alier the Global Power
r111tiSlOn . In other cases it was mor~ suhtle . The f;tit that
the UO did not inform thc 1~\'ing Command~r uf th~
~'akim,t [3umb Range issue, tvith the resultant reyuest titr
Lt (:ol Holland's t,rroundin'g, b ct~,
~ ~s tl 1'c yuc,~. ttc' t n `;~1.h,~, dt~in
.
,t
he tell the hossr  1~'uuld thc ~1'in~i Cclmt t t,tn ct
i ,r hav c~ made

the samr dccision ta kee I~ I .t ('ul Hull ;tnd llvin
, h~f I'crh;r f~s
the f)() did not want to ";tir tlirtv laundrv" out;idc of
the 0I~s Grou F?, or I~erha }~s the 1\'in 7 Commanclrr ++as

tut;lphrc7achahle +vilh had news . 'f hese art purelr' speculatr'v~c statenlents
, , but are mentiuned heri lo t,~et Ihe reader
to ;tnalvze
~tnlllar traits in thcmselves ctr leaders thev- have
,
fur,
and to emphasize the impurtanu of commutivurked
nicstiun throughout the chain ui ionunand .'rhis iti
espccially impurtant no"~ that there are Brigadier General';
as,vin~ cnn7ruanciers throus,;hout the Air Furce. The flag
rank adds a neti,'
. factor to the communication ec 1 uation
and l~ln r111}:C lt rnuch more difficult for subordinate to
feel ~omlort ;rble hringing the bad ne++s to the boss .
A F111a1 ~erS

P eCtiVe

The crash ol C~ar ~?, like most acrident~, wa~ hart of a
chain of events . Thesc' cvents +vere t~tcilitated thruugh the
f;liled lollclcs
' '' ' crl uveral ;eniur leaders at the y~d Romh
11'in ' . The~e fctilures inrluded an in,lbilit~' to reco'nirc
g
and currect the actions of a sin s,,~le ru t,tu~~ a~ i ;ttor, which

eventuallv led to an unhralthv cunlmand climate and the
~,'I ~
'
)
S.
uf trust between
leaders and ~ul-ordinate_
disintc~rahon
Flu+,'ever, in most aircraft mishaFts, the irash is the tinal
dun7ino to drop in the cause and effect ch ;tin of events .
In this case, hotivever, scurcs uf vounti and imprtssionalrlc
,>
aviators" grew u l~ watchin7g a rc~~~tte aviator as their role

mudcl for cn~er three veara,'f'h~v, remain cm activ~' 11~'in'g
titatu; in variuus :1ir fl~rce +vings, passing ;tlung +vh ;lt the)'
ha~~c' lc,
~lr r t e d . Rec ;7usc of this , thc tinal cic~mino in thiti
lh ;illl l1f t'1'l'ntS nla+' nOt 1'lt ha1'c f;llll'n .

Endnotes
All Endnutcs lhat include'rab nurnbers, for txamf~le
"1r-'1 .7," refer to thc l SAI~ 11(l-l~ Accidc~nt Investihatiun
Buard Rcport uf the B-~? :\ti5hah at Fairdlild .AFE3,
?4 Jun+? IN9~F .
Telchhune interviete ~+ith ~\1,ti~~r Krun~er lpscutluntmi, Ir, Urc'lt .
I'~~udonvm usr~i tor prc,logur iontinltitv . :l~lual n,tnle withhrld hs'
I'CClui `I

. ,
, . . 1L .I111fI1,
1 '
(_Ir~t r~~.. .q f rat tiral (~ttirle.,
trll>,
7it(<tn~,,
f i t Lut,t~
I
nivc'rsitti'
1'rc~s,
lytic,i ~iii .
111'a,hint;tc,n, I>( : Vatlnn,ll I)rfc~nsr
lliihael (~ . ~9c( :uunrll, ( uL USr11~, "Exccutl+'c Summ,+r+ ;' ,~iFlt I t(1-1~
L'S :IF Aiilrt,'rrl Irtt',' ;li~~~tli,)rl ti~,,trrt, \'nI I r,t . : I .

Alrcliial Slatrmenl tu the tlccitlenl Rn,trel Irum 9?rd !11~d l ~ruut~rS(~P,
l~r ~~n~ rll
As ~ tc~t trf rthical suun~inr.~, Ll l ~encntl i I~rtl ti1'allrr,tshr~l Ilinrsrli
thc ~lurstiun "It thi~ ~;Imr ~~ut in Ihr ni'tr,haprr, u,ul~ I rictrnd my
.lili n~ ,I~ h~,n~,rahl~~?~
Ni'r~~~nJl ~nlrrvlt'1V', l .Jhldlll l'IiUI VVhu hrrlt'rri't~ lil I'Cn1dIIl .lnl)rll'[nhU1,
5?~Ilt It\lti .
=lernnautii ;tl (trder I I'AI A~ iauon tirrviu, 9'd Bomhar~lmrnr 11''inl;,
i ,lmbat ~upl,urt (~r,tut,, I~I \lar 5~1 .

( ;,ll (:umptosti,l'-3 .3 .
t ;ul hr nh~,1' _' .rr.
t_,,I Ruut~ala,1-t, .3 .
\I ;+inr l)on fhumtnnn,V ~I .~t .
~9alor I l~~n rhump~un, l'-' I ., .
Captain Brrtl l)ul;ue, R-5_' ;liriratt Cumm ;ln~lrr, `,''-'_- .lU .
Capt ;lin \likr ;+lc+crti,1'-3~ .10 .

iorttintrc~d nlt (rtl~li ;f
-
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Effects of Weather on NVG

THE GREEN MAY BE BRIGHT BUT IS THE OUTSIDE WORLD ALRIGHT?
,
i~Tllt I r>ivn (~o~~~lc~ ~ .~1'(ri
rrrlrst Jrave
cl rnirrilrlurrl crrrlouru nl li~ltt cnergy'

c', 7'hc
.f or ruic'~ tralrlc' ~ c'r/or"rn~lrri
.
snurce~ oj thi~ t'ncr~~i' nre rrnlbicrlt arlcl i rrltura!
li~7htin~'. :1tmosE~Jrc'ric ivn~litic~n~ Jltrrt'cvce,
~i~trllii irarrtll~
:
Irr
, ~r 11i°i t ,'V`1'G ~ c~rlorlrullrce,
~lc'neral, iullditinn ; that cle,t;rcule un+licJe'cl
ri~iurr lrill cJc'grclcJc .~ti l''(~, TJIC' 1i~ht t'rler~,i'
re/h'~fc'+1 /rc~rrr obic~ct~ i~ ~i~~tlcr~d h,~  'atrr
r~~ F' orrrr~rrrJ P r~rti~111rrtr rrrclllt'r :rr ; I~t'nrlrd irr

i~
One
incoming
el~Ckron

10 000
emerging
electrons

l1!1'. f~rcilrrtl7tJirrl ~1'tllll ilNd >110r1') 11Nr1 ~ltlrl(1>-

f iuman hair thic:kre ; ;

pJlcrii vh`~lrrunt± I'fut, ~llr~t ~rnokt't'tcl

cl~grurlc' :'V1'( ~ rt'r(t?rrlrctrr~"c' . So lrot,' do j'ou
rt'iU~Qrlr~~ tllt' ON>c7 i+! lt'CNihl'1' 01' llf~'1'17c~('(~

rer/ornlnn~r% 1'11c' jir~t ;tc'~ i; to rurrlc'r~tnllrJ
thc' rt'rr~' wl`iJ +,'~~rk.
MIC~c)f;ll~~'lrlel
Pl~rtc

Fibre-optic
Twisi

P}u~kons

Photons

Pf~osphor
Screc~r~

Microchannel F'lale
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The 1~1icrochannel 1'I~+tc
(\9C ;P1 in th~ N1'(~ i~
ahhrclximatelti' thc rhicknrss
of 3 hunlun h,+irs, spans the
clianlc'trr c~f the tuhc and
iun~ists of ahuut l .~ ulillion
l;l,lss tubc  ehiih arc coated
w`Ilh ~I ~enll~()n(llritor, frlSt'll
intn ,r ~il-cul ;~r arrav (~rs
~h+,tvn I . 'I hrv arc all uricnt .,ieci at a Il> >rc~~imatc'll" ~I1°
tu lhc' h~~riiuntal tiu rhat
enterin ;; ~Ic'~trons strike a
tubc, anci huuncr olf the
~ic1r> relea .~inl; further
c'Icttr~~n~,

As crrn bc scen fi"om tht dia~ram ahove, the
electrons rc~lea~e others, heuce l;iv ing rral amhliIicaUcrn Igain), rcsultin~ in ~i cle~rr ;h,lrh picture,
,'\s the \11,P ,lrnhlities thc rlcitrons, evc'ntu~+ll~'
the ~harge rrrateci bl' the ele~trc~na ic equal to
th~lt ~lcross the walls uf the E~latc tvhich lc .rds to
+naxirnru» ~rnd constant hicture hril;htness
f m,r~ ~,rin I .
'1'his ~an br dcmonstrateti . l!sinl; the l;c~l;~lev,
on ~r night uf reasun,rble illumination go outsic{e
and luok at thr scrctn hri~htness . ~iove the N\'G
to Inok ;lt ~r bril;hter lil;ht source, and llle hicturr
tvill he c,l althruximatcly the same illumin,ltiorl
level . Thi .~ is due tcl the N~'(; tvc,rking cun~tantly~
at maxinlrun l;ain . I Icnce, since the nl~l~imrun
output is limited h~' tht 111('f-', in var, in+; li~ht
cunciitions thr l ~icl~~u"r will remain at a reasonahl~'
constant hri~htncss levcl, sinie the VV(_~ tti~c,rk at
nr,lx ~iain drnt n tc, cunsiclrrabl~', low li Tht le~~cls . ln

thc dial;ram ahoce c~en if thc' number ol incc~nlinl; elt~ctron .~ i.~ 11) ur IQf), lhe numhrr cl(emcrJ;ing elrctrons
and, thcrrlirrr, the picturc hriJ;htnc~ti stavs the ~ame . J~hi~
tcl+utant hri~htncs~ is extrcnlrl`' iluport,rnt in rc'col;nitictn
c7f dccrc,uinr ; cnnditiuns .'1-hc c~haractcri;tic ~ciilrillatictn
Isnotvtlcrkin~l anci luwc'red ~'isu~rl acuitv I~h,rrhnt'ss1 c,i

NVG at low light levels is due to the lack of electrons
released i .e . the NVG working crt rna~r gain but without
sufficient input of electrons to the ~1CP.
Effects of ~Veather- flecognition of the reduction in
'~ - llt. The chan L,~es that occur
ambrent rllumlnatlon l~ clllflu
in the image are very' subtle, and those changes in contrast
are not ea .~'rl,v p erceived throu'h
l NVG. The exact amount
of reduction of light i~ difficult to predict because ~l
Cor11rn011 facror cannot be applied to each condition of
cloud, lo~, smoke or dust etc . For example, thin cloud5
have more space between particles, allotvinl; a larger percentage of ligltt to pass through w'ithout hrin~ siattered ;
therefore no contrast mav exrst betwren the doud and
surroundin~ environlnent .'1'he invisibilitv, uf det;r~rdin~
~
L

conditions, hiding terrain etc can cre~rte a severe h,lrard
fur NVG ops. However if poor conditions are in~~isihle,
why can't features be seen behind thcm? Jmagine driving
your car in the rain . ~Ithough there is still some visibilitl', it
is degraded, and obiects in the distancc rnav not be seen .
The b i~~, difference betw~een this analo~w
,, an~d NVG is that
the reduction in visibility is not as obvious on N1rG,
Firstly the cloud reduces scene illumin~tion that degrades
contrast and texture, however, the const~lnt hrightne`s
of the NVG screen makes this detectic~n difticult. This
produces a false percehtion of distance, re`ulting in the
crew~ cither nol seeing the terrain or thinking it is further
avvav th~n it is . As the visihility gcts less and the aircr~tt
l~ro ~'resses, the NVG mav not see the conditions or tlu
l~roblems that thev. hidc .ll'ithout cieteition, one c~f two
tlungs may happen :
.

.

11 the condition~ stav, of the same cc~nsistencv or

dissi l~ate ~ the NVG still intrnsify' the available ener'v
(with sonte performance loss), and the aircraft tlies
throul;h, or
Jf the conditiuns degrade, there is redtlred energy to
intensifv.'fhere
are no ~ood cues to s~atial
avvarenes~,
,
l
setting up pu~sihlc disorientation, and a s~rious
reducticln in hicturc c{uality .

1 low do vou reco~nisc the decreasinl; perforln~rnir oi N1'C~'
.

Look fi~r thc incrcasc in NVG scintillation I snuwthlking) which indicates the miirochannel plate is working
hard i high l; ;rin) - Lc, at low light lcvcls .

.

A h,llo m,n~ be sern aruund a source of illumination .
The halo ett~ct tt:nd~ to initially increase whc'n
atntospheric obscurants are present as the NV( ~ gain
in~reases, and as the illumination source is nrarl~'
full~~ ohsiuree{, the halu decreases.
/

.

,~ ~radual reduction in li~ht level> visual accut~" ur
runlrasL

Parti.rl cth~curation of the moon and star~, ur ~ ultur.+l
li Thtin~~.
"
,

Your e Y es 9 ives Y ou in-excess of 80%
of your orientation information, looking
for the small changes in the NVG image
is most important, and flying with
correctly ad~usted NVG will help
immeasurably . However, remember
if all else fails :
.

Know your Safety Alt at all times
and pay strict adherence to rad alt
settings and procedures .

.

Remember there are limitations to
NVG and the small image changes.

.

Maintain good crew co-operation and
practice weather abort procedures .

.

Remember a peek is worth a thousand scans - a quick look under the
NVG will increase your SA of the
real world .

IF IN DOUBT EXECUTE YOUR POOR WX
ABORT PROCEDURES ... IN TIME

By Flight Lieutenant Steve Daniels, AMTC
Reprinted courtesy of RAF Sirike Safe issue 56
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Epilogue

r

TYPE : CH124 Sea King 12424
LOCATION : At Sea HM~S Huron 65 NM
off California
DATE : 09 October 1996
The aircraft was cornpleting several hours of trairung
and was in the process of moving from "Delta Hover
.Astern" to over the tlight deck for a free deck landing .
During this p roccdure the
aew felt the aircraft sink,
heard the low rotor warning
and noted a torque split
which was interpreted as an
engine failure . The flying
P ilot reduced collective,
moved the aircraft 10 to
1? feet ahead and cushioned
the landing, albeit with the
aft portion of the tuselage
extended over the metal lip
at the rear of the tlight deck .
'I'he crew carried out ~3n
emergency shutdrn~m and
evacuated the
aircraft with no
in~unes . "1'he
aircraft sustained
C categury dantage as a result of
the impact which
drove the tail
probc housing
up intct the cahin
ctbuut tive incltes.
The extensive investigation of the power plants revealed
no anomalies which could accaunt far the ohserved
problems . Follow-on analysis idcnlitiec{ l7 possible
mechanical rll ;llflrnChOlls N'h1Ch could have caused the
accident but all scenarios were eventuallv ruled out
except for the possihility of tentporary slippage in the
Main Gearbox (MGli) No 1 cngine Free VVheel tJnit
(F~ti'Ul . The t?S Na~w had experienced this phenomenon and termed it F'vti'll "spit-out' : ~4'lten a temporary
slippage occurs the engine overspeed safety feature of
the governing system retards the affected engine to idle .
AlthoubTh this scenario matches verv, well with the

ubscrved syntptoms of the accident, the follow-on
investigation could not positively identify that the a~ridrnt aircraft's FWU t~hibited s1tit-out evidence nor did
it meet the typical Eaults that the t15N had determined
werc the cause of this p roblem, Nevertheless, the other
rnajor cause factor areas of personnel and ertvironment
were elintinated as possible scenarios ~,ihich left the

10
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TYPE: CP140 Aurora 140102
LOCATION : St lohn's Airport NF
DATE: 14 March 1998
The crew was on an open ocean surveillance mission
where the aircraft experienced several mechanical
malfunctions . These included a No l Hydraulic
()il Hot light, which reyuired the shut-down of a
hydraulic pump, and a separate propeller rnalfunction that resulted in the shut-down of the number
unc enginc . '1'he weather at the plctnned destination
of Greenwood NS was deteriorating and with
St Johrt's NF considerablv closer the crrw decided
to divert to that location .
After declaring an in-liight emergency with Air
Traffic Control the crew reyuested an approach to
runwav 34 so that the prevctiling wind of 300 degrees
at 13 knots would be an the "dead en g ine" side of
the aircraft. Landing clearancc was not acknowledged until the aircratt was l .i miles from landing
because of cuni~icting traffic on the runway . ln the
nltantlnle, the crew completed pre-landing checks
and had contigared thc aircraft with approaeh flaps .
The co-pilot called the "airspeed" slow and the pilot
inrreased puwer to compensatc . Shortly thereafter,
land flap was selected and the co-pilot called the
aircraft slow again, this time lor thc land flap speed .

, i~r-.,. .;~ .~

,S

11'hen thc aircralt was ahnost uver the end of the runwav,
the 1tilut's intercont failed momentarilv, and thz UHF ,
radio vulume increased uncommanded . 'Che cu-pilot
cctllrd tlte "airspeed" lotv a second time at the land tlap
srtting and the pilot initiated an oti~ershout at beluw
;0 fc~l AGL.
As mazintum pot~~er was applied, the aircraft rulled ;tnd
vati,~ed left and traced a path ti~~est uf thr rumrav . 'I'he pilot
was wtable to stop the heading chantie tic~ith detlection
of thc tlight rnntrols and the aircraft cuntinucJ tu turn
lelt pa~sing between the control tower and the airport
terminal cumplex at low altitude . l1'hen power t~~as
rtduccd un the uumber fuur engine, the pilot regained
;tiraaft control, climhc~d ta circuit altitude and earried uut
an uncvrntlul landing .l'relintinarv data from the Fti`~ht
> >roarh the
~ata Recorder ( FI)K) indicates that on fin~rl a 11
aircralt ~~as oprrcrting near the stall and Vmia ( \'c°lueitvn11nlmUnt cuntr~~l air) s }~eeds .

'hhc 1'1'ing Contmandcr of 1~ 11'ing initiated a Fli~ht Safetv
Investit;~ttion (FSI I into the circumstances surruunding
this E calcgory occurrence . The investigation is exantinins;
issues, procedures and information with rcspect tu rn~;ine
oul approach con5ider ;3tiuns and atrcratt capahilrties wrth
de~r~tded hvdraulic svstem~ . Al,a, th~ F[)R ~tnd Cockpit
tu
1'uicc Krcordcr IC`v'k) in~ornt ;ttion is bein hl analv~c~d
,
recunstruct the incident scenano ~lnd examu~e ~r~~w
rcsource m~nra~;enrent (CKM} pr :titices . "

Aw~rr~~ .. _ ~ ~

material area as the unlti~ viablc causc ui this aicident s~~ith
> >a+re
the I~11'l~ ~li 11
~ l~r~thlent thc~ must likel ! ~ cul l~rit .
Se~-rral maintrnanre initiatives arc li~rlhcoming that shctuld
artreliurate thc~ uhscrv~eci l>rc~hlc~m, the must pruminrnt being
the prujeil lu upL;radc~ lhc A1l-~li tu lhe'_=4U01) scric~~ . Thi,
aci iclent ;tlsn l,runthtcd ;r proccdural changr tc~ shiphurn~
uprratiuns ~~hrrr all t ;rkc-c,ft .utd landing sryucnc:r, ar~ tu
br vidc~u recorded . ;~1~ well, tiea hinl; usrr svmpu,irnn, wcre
hcld in 1'~9~ and 19y5 tu alluti~ cuuntrie, using this aircratt
t~~ h,t~~e ;r 1i~rum t~~ exch~tn~e inti~rrnatiun likr lhc F11'l' slippa~c~ prublcm .

a

1ti'hile we mav ncvc~r knrnr litr surc~ rxrctl~' ~rhat cau,ed thi~
accid~nt, tve do know t,~h .3t c{icl n~tt cau ;c~it ;tnd that can ht
just as impurtant, In thr prucr5,, ;r nurnbc~r af anumalie,
~,~he~re identilied ;rnd addrrssed . Thi ; accident did ser~~e to
emphasitie the importancc ul Flight t)ata llecurdcrs I f Dk)
and to underline the neec{ tc~ maint~in these svstems ;tn~i,
wherc itasiblr, arc I uir~ thrm tor tleets nut so ec1 ui ll> >ed . An
FI)R ha,~ heen idcntified a, ~~n essential rryuirrntrnl in lhr
nrw itl ;tritimr llrliinptrr I'ruject . "
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Corporal Serge J.W.L . Malboeuf
Corporal Malboeuf, an Integral Systems Technician employed at
425 Squadron Log Control, was crossing ihe hangar to consult wth snag
technicians on an AMMIS mattec As he approached Hornet 906,
Corporal Malboeuf observed that something was am~ss with the aircraft .
The previous day, the aircraft had performed an emergency landing roll-aut due
to an extensive hydraulic leak, which
caused ihe loss of brakes and directlonal
control. The aircraft was now soaked with
hydraul~c fluid f rom the nose wh ee I we II
area back to, and inside, the electronics
bay panels . Corporal Malboeuf noticed
that the liquid oxygen converter was still
aboard the aircraft in its hydraulic soaked
bay. Corporal Malboeuf immediately recognized the dangerous situation . He had
the maintenance crew postpone their
work and arranged far Safety System
personnel to promptly remove the oxygen
converter.
( :orporal \9acl .rod wati perfurrttin~ ; ,t
visual cheik rtn ,rn Aur~~ra l;erterator
that hacl brcn rrrcivcci (rc,nt cc~ntraitor when hc~ nc~ticrd that something
lc~ok~d out ul placc in the bottont c~t
the rotor a .,semblv . ~fhrou~h the use
c~f lhircl linc ~iraw~in f,~~ h~~ wa~ ahle
tu confirm thrrr 1,-a ; F(lI) in thr
gencralc,r hc,using . Altrr hi, discuverv, ( ;~~rpc~r~tl 1fa~Lec~d immediately
ins l~~rtr~l l}tr rentaind~~r of thc~
~,;~nt'I'~1tUl'1 ;11Vi111Inti rCh~llr - tlt'() U1

tiv~hich w~~rr I~nuncl tcr conlain f ()I).

lieing ,twar~ ~~f rccent incicicnts
involvin~ Aurura gener,ttc~rti,
Corhcrrctl !~9 .tcLeovl prumhtl~~ hriclrcl
his suhrrvi~c~r. Subseyucnt Ic~c ;tl
survc~ti-ti, ,tnci flcet tvicle tiprci~rl
inshr~lic~n, re~e~tled ,ix mure
~Ic~f~~ti~~e ; ;cn~~ratc~rs .
l he rirea in which thc~ F()1) ti~~as
fctrmd w;r~ extrcmrlv clittirult to
inshcct . Thruut;h hi~ herseverancc
Curpc~ral 1-lacL~~c~cl clrmontitratcd
eaentE~lar~r prc~fes,iun,tli~m ,tn~i
initiativ~~ . I li~ ailic~ns rliminatcd ~~
hc~tenti,tllti~ h ;tzarcinu~ tli~ht ~.tt~~tv
~c~nciitiirn, I1~~11 ~Ic~rr~ : "

2Z
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Although liquid oxyyen is not flammable,
it promotes combustion and forms e.xplosive mixtures when combined wlth organic
and other oxidizable materials . Had there
been a leak from the oxygen converter
the results could have been catastrophic .
Corporal Malboeuf's attentian to detail
and immedlate actions averted a potentially disastruus sequence of everts
Weh done! "

Corporal David Rattliff

Corporal Rattliff, who had earller been
dismissed from his start duties by the
aircrew, decided io rnainlain a close
watth over the aircraft frarn inside
the hardened aircraft shelter. When
Corporal Rattliff observed the aircraft
beyinning lo veni f uel he at once ran
to aircraft and signaled the pilat to
perform an immediate shut down .

, s~~~:c, ;~

Master Cor p oral Real Dela g e & Cor p oral Ste p hane Ro Y

Follc~wing ~r rrhc~rl th,tt a (_~riffi~n hc~licohtv~r', c~clii iunlrc~l was re~tinc; in ~t
,li~~htlv ~tbnurmal 1~rnition, \l ;t~tcr Cctr 1wral 1)rlar;c anci Cur l wral I:cw, ti,~crr
atisi ~nv~cl tc~ trcruhle ~hnc~t thv~ 1~roblcm . Altrr ubtainin~~. ccrnlirm~ttion c~f thc
fault thr~~ clecided tct cuncluct ~t ril;ging chrck .'fhrir invv~sti~;atic~n revealed that
r~rc~~i~c and ahnc~rmal ;tdju~tments h,td heen u;rci tc~ mect thc recl uirrments
~it thc' ~heck .

r1(ler ,tll hrescribed trouhle shctc~ting hr~tcedures had heen exh~rusted ;'~ia~l~~r
( :urhoral 1)rlal;e anvi Corhoral Etuv iniliatv~d a detailed analvsi~ of the v,tric~as
c~clii component~ . Thev clisccwc~reci th,tt th~ m~~nufacturer had in ;tallecl thr
tuhe ~tnd Iwer ,tssc~mhlv, ~tnc1 th~ arm a~~rntl~l~,
, ba~k~~ard, . The irre bTular
,rssemhlv had bc~en unnntic:c~ci thrc~uf;huut all clualit)~ ~tnd acceptance iheik,,
;11a ;ter Corpor,tl 1)c~l,rgr ;rnCl Cc~rhc~ral hov's initiative an~l ~lili~~~n~~ I~r~~~~ nt~~~i
a hotenti,tll~ ,rric~us in~icient frc~m oc~trrrin,~ . Ilt~ll ~Jcrr~~~ .' "

Ma'or
Don Crotker
1

Having completed his startup checks,
the p~lot of a heavily armed Hornet
aircraft taxied from a hardened aircraft
shelter in Aviana Italy. The aircraft was
stppped adlacent to another armed
Homet in preparation for a format~on
take-off . Unbeknawnst to tf~e pilot the
a~rcraft had began to vent significant
quantities of fuel from the vertical
stab ports onta the hot variable
exh<~ust nozzles .

By being attendant to h~s ~mmed~ate
p revious dutY Corporal Rattliff recoqnized the impending severily of the
venting fuel contacting the hat engine
nozzle . Corporal Rattliff's outstanding
situational awareness and timely
reaction likely prevented a patentially
catastroph~c ucciderrt frorn developinq .
Well don~! "

Major Crocker was piloting
a Bird Dol; aircraft with a
Schwcizer glider in tow. At
approximately twenty- three
hundred fcct abov~ ground
level the instructnr in the
glider infctrmed Majar
Crocker that there was
smoke coming from the
Icft side of the engine . A
glance in the wing strut
mirror contirrned the
presence of smoke and a
check of the tachorneter
showcd de~reasing engine
rrvoluliuns .
The glider released from
the 1051~ arld the Bird Dog

was immediately turned tow~~rds the aerodrome. Power lo~s procedures
failed to restore engine power and whrn vibrations became severe the
rnginc was shut down . As a straight in forced landing approach was
being set up the engine seized . ~lajor Crockcr then manueuvred the aircraft ta a successful cross-runwav, dead-stick landin g.
The quick reactions and superiar {lying skills of I~lajor Crocker prevented
lhc loss of a valuable aircratt . Iti''cll donc! "

Cor P oral Jim Gale

During rout'rne night maintenance fn preparaUon for a squadran deployment, the r~ght-hand
enqine of a Hornet was inadvertently ground
cranked while the aircraft was still inside of a
hangar. At the tirT~e of the incident Corporal
Gale was inside the hangar, but workiny on
another aircraft . Upon hearrng the engine
wind up Corporal Gale quickly assessed the
potential danger, dropped what he was domg,
and ran across the hangar to incitfent aircraft .

,

f3y shutting off the aircraft's fuel and electrics
Corporal Gale managed to secure the engine
before any injury or damage occurred
Carporal Gale's outstanding decisiveness and
initiative in reacting to a Itiyhly critical situation
clearly prevented serious injuries ,~rri 1~~r~ I~n~;
of valuab}e rescturces Well done' "
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Ma'or
Lori Ann Grenkow
1

Master Cor P oral David Scharf

1lajor Crenkow, the Chief Flying Instructor with thr Regional Gliding School,
was 1~ilolin ~ a Sch~,~eizer fi lider bein h~ towed bv a Bird Do~ aircraft when she
noticed sn~oke comitt ~ from the Ieft sidr ctf the tow P lane's en ine. The aircrah
were in a climbing orhit away from thc airtield and the tativ plaue pilot had not
noticed th ;tt the cngine was failinl;. h~lajor Grenkow immediatel~~, irtformed the
Rird Do~ pilot of the patential problem and rcleased from thr tc~wrope .

During a routine dally and before flight inspection of a
Hornet a~rcraft ~n Aviano Italy, Master Corporal Scharf
noticed that the lock~ng pins m the trunnion bolts of
the right-hand mam landing gear were missing . Closer
exarnination showed that the nuts themselves were
loose . Further inspection by Master Corporal Scharf
revealed that the left-hand main landing gear was in
the same condit~on .

Forewarned hv Majur Grenkow, the tow plane pilot was ahle to execute a suicessful
forced landin~ with a seized engiue.

It is not known how long an interval would have
passed before the loose nut fell free of the trunnion
p~n resultmg ~n the loss of the prn ~tself . Regardless,
the results would have been at the minimum ma 1 or
damage to the aircraft upon landing, and at the worse,
loss of life and the aircraft .

!1lajor Grenkow's attention to detail and timelv acticms maniicstlv ~c~ntributed tu
the ;j~~oicfancr' of ~t se_riotts ac4ic~c'ttt, IVell cforte! "
.

Master Corporal Scharf demonstrated outstanding
attention to detail and the utmost concern for fli 9 ht
safety. By detecting a fault on a Hornet that had recently
been released from phase inspection and had passed
squadron and independent quality assurance checks he
prevented a potential catastrophe Well done! "

CREW OF GONZO 03 - Ca P tain J . Nowak, Ca Ptain M . Cha Ytor, Ca ptain S . 0'Reill Y,
Ma'or
G. Hu 9 hes, Second Lieutenant M " Briand, Second Lieutenant 1 . Furlon 9
1
~I he ire«~ c,f Gonzo (li were ccmductinl; a ni ;;ht n;t~~ig;tticm
tr ;tininr; tli ~ht when thev, becantc a~var<~ that lhr 1 ~ilc,t r,f

( ;rumman American Ar1 I C-FA(h() tlas cxhcricnan ;;
~<<~crr difficultizs c,n a 1'l~lt rlight to'1'ltump~c,n i~lanitc,ha .
"l~hr (~rumman pilcat had transmittc" d a blincl emer; ;encv
~all inciic,ctin~~ that hc ~,~a~ 1,11( : in icinc,; conditic,n,, unsurc

c~l~ his 1,usition, and rvas attem 1"~tinr;, tu climb ,rbo~~r~ clnud .
lhr (_~runtm ;~n pilot ~~ ;~, not in,trument r ;~tcd . It .,eemed
tc~ the crel,~ c~f (~unzu !)3 that the ( ;rumm~~n pilc,t was
becomin ~ ar;it;~ted and had be~un tc~ 1,;inic .
(;onzc~ t13 immrcliatch" rt~yuc~~tecl clt~arancr frum thcir
route and 1~rc~ceeded tn the 'Thc~m I,~~~n ;~rc~a . Fc,r uvcr ;~n

hc,ur the cnw uf (~unzc, 0? ~c~ntinuc~cl to rcas~urc~ thr
(-;rumman pilc~t anci hrc~ricir~l ,td~ i~e cln In~tfUmCnt fl~ in~,
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nllnlmllllt ~llillulj~S, ~illli n<l1'I~ ;lfll)n 3ti~ltit ;lnlt' . h~t Ont hC)Inf

thc (_iruinman pilul advi~rd tlt ;jl he cuuld nc> lc,n~;rr ruaintain ~rltitucic ~nd th~~t hi ; ;lirspecd indicatc~r h ;~ci quit tuncliuning . ~I hc ~rrw c,l f ~cmzc~ (1,, rncuuragcd Ihc di~lrcssccl
pilr~t until he w ;~s ;thle tc~ descend uut of icing cc~nditic~ns .
'I hrc~u~;huut Ihe duratiuu of the emer~;cnc~~ thr pilot ul lhc
( ;rumman wa.ti hrnntf~tcci to mmmunic ;tte ;rllcna~inl; the
irr~~~ uf (~unrc~ ll3 lu u~e thc~ir L)F rywhnrrnt lc~ lis his
pc,~itic~n . fhc (~rumm ;tn hilc~t tin~tllt~ hrc~ke c~ut c~f cloud on
final ahhraadt tc, Ihuntpson';rirport ~rnc1 ti~~a, ablr tu land
~at~~lr .

°fhc ,~utst,~ndin~; irtitiati~e anci hrntes ;ic~nali>m c,f the ire~~
of (~unzo IJi undouhtc" cll~~ ~a~c~~i th~~ lit~~
uf ;t fc~lln~~~ ,t>r i,ttur. Il',~ll cl'c~1tc~,' "

While on the en route portion ot Hercules Flight 2557 from
Cornox to Wfnnipeg, Captain Taillefer and Captam Bern~er
mentioned that they could smell a burnrng odor . Sergeant
Bourgeo~s immed~ately rnitiated electrical fire emergency
checkl~st procedures while Sergeant Jamieson attempted io
locate the source of the odor and srnoke . Master Corporal
Clarke, with the assistance of Corporal Ryan, relocated all passengers to the rear of the aircraft Captain Newbold retained
control of the aircraft and began a v~sual descent over the
mounta~nous terra~n

`

Using his sense of touch, Sergeant Jamieson located and
identified ihe source of the burn~ng odor as the number 4
voltage regulator The electncal fire checkl~st does not isolate
the volta 9 e regulators and the s yP
m toms persisted . The

crew ihen decided to activate the electncal generator disconnect and the smoke d~ss~pated . The a~rcraft was landed
at Vancouver and an emerqency shut down and ground
evacuation was carr~ed out without furiher incider~t

Faced with a highly challenginy and potentially life-threatening
emerqency the calm and ihoroughly professional act~ons of
the crew of Flight 2551 11~ ;; ;~~1 r~-, ;-,,~ ,~ ~ ~-_~  +~ : I ; ~N ~,~:,-~,
their aircraft . Well donz~ "
Flight Comment No, 4, 1998
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Master Cor p oral Ivan Callan

Ca P tain Gar Y Moore

\laster Curporal (:allan, :i luadmaster with -f3~ syuadron,
recugniied a serious hazard existed in the ~ti~ay infants and
yucmg childrcn ~,~erc rcstrainrci during take-ufi ancl landing in
the Hercule~ aircraft . Policr hrohibited the use uf ihild car `eats
on ho :trd Hercule, aircraft durinf; take-off and landin~. As a
rrsult, lo,ldmasters were nquired to ensure parents held theu~
int~lnts durin~ critical tlight periuds. Should an accident have
uccurrrd, infants and other passem~ers ti,~uuld ha~~e heen placed
in increa~ed peril.

11'hile preparing for a visual
approach ro (:FS Alert,
Captain i~loore cumhlcted
a crusscheik uf the topographical map with the
'1'ACAN aE~pro:tch tu rurlwa~~
?9 . His an~tl > sis revealed a ~
putcntial cuntli~t hcll~~ccn
terrain elevation and the
minimum safe altitudc for
the true south sector.
Captain 19oore then completed an overflight of the
area and contirmed that
there were numeruus areas
~~'here the ground level was
equal tu nr {;reater th,~n the
nunimum ~~rf~' IFI~ ~rltitu~l~' .

Ca p taln Brent Maeland

Capta~n Maeland was supervtsmg a
student pilot IFR round robin training
flight when, immediately after takeoff
power had been selected, a large flock
of seagulls beqan to take flight abeam
the Aurora's intended flight path .
Captain Maeland reacted irr~r»ediately
by ordering an abort and backed up
the student pilot throughout the entire
procedure . Durinq the aborted takeoff
run approxirnately three hundred sea
gulls flew across the runway directly in
front of the Aurora
Captain Maeland's decision to abort
was complicated by a lack of distanceto-go markers, no bird activity warninq,
and standinq water on the slopinq
runway Capta~n Maeland was ahle to
accurately judge the runway length
rerr~aininq through h~s thorough knowl-

edge of the Aurora's performance

characteristics rather than by visual
clues The aircraft was brought to a
halt w~thout further Inodent
Captain Maeland's rap~d assessment of
a complex set of cntical factors and h~s
flawless reaction certainly prevented
ser~ous dam<~rac~ t ;? ,~n A~ . ;~c~r~i ~i~craf,
V'Jell donc~~ "
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(,alltaln rl9oure inul~ediately
notitied the duty controllcr
to advise subsequent tli~;hts
ot the error on the approach
plate . He then contacted the
appropriate authorities tu
issue a NOTA ;19 and ~lnlenli
publicatiuns to ~nsure adequate terrain clearance .

Captain Moure dcmunstratcd
a superior knowledge uf
approach procedures and ~t
commendable concern for
flight safcty.l {iti quick and
decisive actions deteited
and corrected a critical error
un a published appraach
thereby enhancing the safe
operation c~t all aircraft flyinF; to ,~~lert . lti~~l1 clc~nc'' "

:~Iaster Corpor :tl (;allan adc{ressed th~~ putentially hazarduus
situation b~~ re~omniending that infants and voung childr~n ~re
restrained hv, the use uf CtiA a ll
> >ro`-ec3 car stats scclu~rd tu the
passenger seats . His,uggestion ~~~as adohted hti~ Air Cummand .

,tilaster corporal Callan's eflurts and awarrntss of a uniyue
situation h,we greatl`~ improved the ;~rt~tv uf hassens;ers shourd
mrht:lrl' :llr' tC~117J 1~llrt . Hls COI7111111Illent t0 II11 lirl~Vlrl~; S:rICl1'

st~rnd :jrds in the Herulles corttntunitv h~rs t;rc,rth r~ciucrd the
l~ott'ntial of a tra ?~~~'d~~, uccurrin ~. It~'ll clc~nc' "

Cor P oral Danielle De Luca
Corporal De tuca, an avionics technluan, was conducting a B check on a
Tutor a~rcraft when he noticed that a
hydraulic line in ihe nose wheel well
area was chafing an electrical wire . If
the electrical wire chafed through to
the conductor DC power would be
lost and a fire miyht well result .
Realizing tfle seriou5ness ot the situation, Corparal De Luca inspected the
remainder of the a~rcraft on the flight
line and found fourteen with similar
chafing .

Corporal De Luca immed~ately

broUght thf SItUatlon t0 tlle dttentlUn

of his supervisors A fleet wide special
inspection was ordered and further
aircraft were revealed to have the
sarne condition . Wra Pp in y the wre

Warrant Officer
Brian Woodford

Warrant Officer Woodford, a Hercules
fliyht enyineer, was conducting his
pre-flight check in Lyneham England
prior to departure on a transoceanic
leg, He not~ced what appeared to be
a small area of missing paint r~ear the
top of the rudder against the hinge
line . Unable to view the area adequately from the ground, and prevented by high winds from using a
mobile platform, Warrant Officer
Woodford arranged for the aircraft to
be towed into a hangar.

Subsequent examination of the area
revealed that the rudder boost package had failed internally allowing the
rudder to travel beyor7d iis design limits in the high overnight winds .

~anad~

W~~rrant Officer Woodford's professionalism and attention to detail in
spotting and investigating a small bit
of missing paint in a very diff icult to
notice area on the rudder prevented
the posslbility of a flight control malfunction during a lonq overwater
fli g ht . Well done! "

and shortening ihe hydraulic line
repaired the problem aircraft

Corporal De Luca extended his B
check beyond what was called for
in tecf7nical orders . His outstancJing
ini t lativ P and
p rofessionalism averted
.

a potentially dangerous situation
Well don~ ` "

Ca p tain Martin Leblanc

[)urint; a ruutinr trainink tlif;ht in a (~riffun helicuhter,
('aht ;rin Lc'blanc notiied th,tt the cyclic cuntrul tclt slit;htl~~
,rhnurmal. (:aptain 1~'hlanc ~~':rs

certain that to maint~tin ;t ~;i~~en aircraft ;tttitude the c~'clic
~cantrol Ir,ui tu bc dis l~larrd slikhtl~'
~
, aft c>I wh :tt was normal

in other :yu;rdrun aircr;lft, l'pc,n hi ; return tu bas~ he had
the aircratt's tli~ht ~unln~ls dcclar~'cl unscr~ ic~'ablt'.

l)~'t,tilrd investi~;atiun h~~ syuadrun maintenance prrsunnrl
re~~'alecl thal a uunrher uf ionlrul harts 4vere installed
hack~c~rrds . The aircraft ha~l p,lstieci all yualitt' .rncl ai~ehtance ch~ck~ - unl~ (::aptain Leblani', superior attc'ntic~n tu
~iet~~il allc~~~~~'d thc' hruhlem to he i~irntifie~l and currert~~cl.
(1<lhi~llll F,C'hl~llli~ .~ hr~ltt'~sl~-~IlJll~lll lnl~fullhl('tll~' .11t'IIC~I ,I

seriuus in-tlit;ht ucclu~r~'nce. 11'ell ~lc~n~'' "
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Cor p oral GerrY Mertins

Ca Ptain Howie Keeler
& Cor Poral Moni q ue
Vautour

Corporal Mertins was conducting a routrne after-flight check on a Hornet
aircraft when he not~ced something amiss with the rear ejection seat . The rear
seat leg garters were not properly attached to the ejection seat. Aware tf~at
the integrity of the ejection system had been compromised, Corporal Mertins
immediately notified his supervisor .

Subsequent investigation revealed that tne manual override handle on the
ejectlon seat had been pulled and then reset to the down pos~tion . The seat
harness was thereby not properly secured to the ejection seat . An ejection
attempt would have most l~kely resulted in f~atal injuries to the seat occupant .

The seat harness rnust be physically checked for security to the seat - a visual
check alone does not give a proper ~ndication . Corporal Mertins' professionalism
and attentio~ t~~ ~'etail ~ird^~~_hte~l'ti~ nrc,~r~ ~?c~_' ,~ ~_o!~~~l~ :;ll ; ~~ i ~r~ ~~_.~- ;~,-~t

Well donn! "

Master Cor p oral

Jacq ues R. Fortin

Durin~ thc past two years, the
Ruffaln aircraft has experienced
over filty Jlil~ junction bux
unserviceabilities . Two of these
lailurcs had cau~ed smuke in the
cockpit leading to klight safety
incidents . lletermined to discover
the cause of the ve~ing series uf
J(31 ~ problcru~, Master Corporal
Fortin instigated a comprehrnsivc re~ime of troubleshooting .
h9aster Curporal Fortin tti~as ablc
ta determine that laboratories
had changed thc entirr cuntrol
deck switc}tes on two uf the
junction boses and unly lhc soleooids on all other unit~ . The two
unitti that had conrplcle st,~itch

Master Cor p oral Bruce Knott

While lock wiring an anti-icing valve on the number one engine of a Labrador
helicopier, Master Corporal Knott notlced a ligl-~t film of oil on the firewall
stiffener located above the firewall . Aware that the aircraft had recently completed
a per~odic inspection Master Corporal Knott decided to investigate further . He
p roceeded to rernove the line , which was in extremel Y close P roximit Y to a
strii~aer, and found a hairline crack were the line had contacted the stnnger .

rcplaccmcnt had not produccd
an trn~erviceahilitv in the last
lvvo ycars. ~ta~ler Corporal
Fortrn then carned out an
cxtcnsive series of resistance
checks . He determined that
thc switch decks tvere causinl;
a high resistanct path when
the solenoid vvas mechanically
displaced dttring a Selectiun,
thereby causin~ the solenoid
to hurn out. Laboratories had
carried c~ut proper resistance
checks, but the solenoid change,
and cleaning of the contacts,
resulted in a tempurary Gx .
tilaster Corporal Fc~rtin's diligence, dedicatiun ,rnd ~uperior
professional attitude snlved a
scrious Ilight ~~rlct~ hr~~hlrm,
lt~~ll dc~r~~~.' "

Captain I~eeler and Corpural
1'autour, Air Traffic Controllers
at 1-k ~1'ing Greenwood, received
a call fur ~tssistance frurn the
pilot of a civilian aircraft . The
,
aircraft 5 radiu cvati rxtrernely
weak and maintaining communicatiun with lhc pilot was
ditticult. De~pite the extremely
poor communicatiuns, Capt~iin
keeler discerned that the pilot
was losl and hi~ fucl statc~ vvas
very locv. Captain Keeler
assigncd a transponder cude
to the aircraft ~md therebv
dctcrmined ils posiliun as
fiktv-tive miles tiouthwest of
Greenwood. As the Pilot was shaken and communications were so l~oor,
Captain heeler electc~d to keep the pilot un ~i'ower freyuency. Captain
I~eeler the~n rcyuested that an Aurura aircr~tli airborne uver the Bav crf
Fundy tly tu the lost aircrakt's position . ln approaching darl:ncss the
Aurora led the civilian aircraft tu a landing at the Liverpool airport .
Realiiing that l.iverpool was an uncontrolled airport and that rescue
scrvicc5 wcrc unavailablc, Curpural Vautour coordination with Halifax
Rescue Coordinution Centre to ensure a police vehicle was un site for
lhe aircraft's arrival . She also
contacted the uvv~ners of the
rrntal aircraft ~rnd k~rovided
them with information
about the emerl;ency. The
lost pilot landcd sately and
relaved to the Aurora crew
that his aircraft cnginr hacl
yuit on ,~pproach, }~rc~b,~bl~~
the rr,ult c,f fuel c~hau,tiun .
Captain l~eeler and (;nrporal
V,rutour's profcssic~nalism
and yuick thinking prevent
rd thc luss of an crircraft and
pus .~ihlv th~ Ic~ss c~f ~~ life .
llt~ll ~lo~r~~.' "

Cor P oral Stan Mills

While cross tra~n~ng on the ~abrador
fire extinguishing system, Corporal
Mills noticed an abnormality with the
pins in one of the system's cannon
plugs. The system appeared to be
inoperable . Corporal Mllls immed~ately
consulted a technician who was more
farniliar with the system and was
told that he should be utilizinc_t a
modification Icaflc~t instead of the
wirrng diagram Corporal Mills then
discovered that the I~sted marginal
annotations, which were to be carried
aut upon release of the leaflet, had
never been made to Squadron
publ~cations .

Corporal M~IIs adv~sed his super~ors
thai the amendment had not been
made . A massive review and thorough
audit of Squadron technical publicaUons was carried out and hundreds
of discrepancies were discovered It
became readily apparent that there
was a systei7~ic breakdown in the
technical library process .
Corporal Mills' professional attitude
and diligence revealed a problem
that may have remained uncovered
indefinitely and compru~~~i~~~eri ~ir~raft
airworthiness . Well donr! "

The line was replaced and the a~rcraft returned to service . Had the condition
gone unnoticed a catastroph~c fa~lure of the number one enqine lubncation
system would have occurred .
Master Corporal Knott's professional~ ~ ~r~
disastrous en 9 ine failure . Well done' "
ZS
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Cor P oral Rob Parker &
Cor P oral Phll Durde Y

Corporal Durdey, an airframe technician, and Corporal
Parker, a safety systems technician, were carrying out a
check on a Tutor a~rcraii in the course of cross training .
While inspecting the front face of the engme they noticed
a strong smell of fuel . Determined to locate the source of
the odour they commenced a thorough inspection .

Ca p tain Dave Schmidt &
Ca p tain Mike Vandenbos

Captain VandenEios and Captain
Schmidt were conducting a dual-purpost :
tnission to verifv- an aircraft prior to
inspection and also to upgrade their
own p roficiencv,, '1'hev had cotn E~leted the
tre-maintenance 1~ortion of the tli 67ht
and had commenced practicin~ aerohatics wht :n Captain VandenRos noted an
unusual sound . A glance at the en~ine
gauges revealed readings well below
those of norrnal idle . ( :aptain VandenI3us
startcd a climb and attempted compressor stall clearing . The engine refuscd to
re5pond to all clearing and relight
attentpts .
Capt~jin VandenBos atid (~aptain

e

r~

®

C01'Itirlllf'ri trUP)1 rl1~E 1 ~

\1r. AI Brown, Formcr B-52 instructot
pilot, \'-3?.3 .

t'hl
irr:, c~'

' Richard L . i lughes> et . al ., Lcuclcr,hip;
Errhuncins the Lc~;;on> ul Eaprrieuic~
i'Humewoad fL : Irtivin publishcrs, 1993)

r,"

S~hmidt then correctly considered ejeclion as their lirst
optiun but, tvith the abandoned 1~-losshank aerodrome
inunediatelti~ helotv them, elected to rnier a forced
landin~ Et rct Cilc~ . (,aE
, ~ taul
~ ' Schn
~ ~i cit v e riti e d the altitude
available to coml)lete the pattern, checkcd for ob~tacles
on thc runway, and tr'~1I19I111tte(i a h'layday call . The air~raft was tlown to a suecessful landing with minimal

66-h6 .

1

.

Personal Intcrvicw, Captain t3-52 Pilut who
prcfcrrcd ta rcmain anommous, ~25ih 115,

datnagc. Subseyuent analysis rcvealcd a main fucl
control unit failure that could not h~)ve heen cleared
in tlif;ht .

J . K. Van fleet, The 22 Biq~eci h9i>rnkes
Afdrtcr,~~c~r~ ;Ifcrke I'1~1'cst Nyaik,
N .1', : I'~tr kcr, I 97 .' ) 9- I i.

\Villi,tm Rob~rts, Lcrtri~ralrip Seiret> o~
Atf+lrr tfrc Hun 1 New 1'urk: Warner Books,
19s~,~ (; I-n3 .

Captain VandenRos ~3nd Calttain Schmidt's calm and
completely profcssional reactions tvhen faccd with an
unexpected and unusual Ir~ss of pcnver saved a valuable
aviation rc~our~c . 11'ell clor~e,' "

The uuthor wa~ present at the pu.,t-mission
debrie)inl ; in rvhiih this iontntent was ntadc.
Col Caltototiti, V-3 ~ .

( :ol Copotosti, V-3 .6 .

Captain Sly Jacob

Lt Col Steve I larper, V-5.6 .
AFR I I(I 14 Aaidrnt Investigation Roar'd,
r1 A- 2.7,

Captain Jacob was actmg as a fourth crewman on an Aurora training flight . The
fourth crewman is responsible for the monitoring of engine starts and has a few
other ground and airborne monitorinq duties . Captain Jacob had completed the
start portion of his duties and was seated in the port aft seat as the aircraft taxied
west alonc3 the parallel taxiway to runway 08 .
To reach runway 08 it is necessary to cross the intersectlng runway 31 . As a result
of runway qeometry there ~s a blind spot caused by the Aurora's left engines that
prevent the pilot frorn seeing very far in the direction of the threshold of runway
31 . Ground Control had cleared the Aurora to cross runway 31, but the Tower
subsequently cleared a Silver Star for takeoff on runway 31 . From his vantage
point Captain Jacob spotted the Silver Star When it became clear to him that the
Aurora pilot had not seen the other aircraft and was continuing to taxi rnto its
path Captain Jacob yelled on the Intercom for the pilot to stop . The pilot brought
the Aurora to a halt as the Silver Star flew by filliny the windshield .
Although the ground portion of his duties were completed, Captain Jacob
remained an active participant - monitoring communications and maintaining
a visual watch . Captain Jacob' ; c-~rcrf~ ; ; on~:hsm -~~-~d ~~~~r+~~-~~+r; al'~~~~t ct,rr~~nl~~
prevented a collision . Well don~! "
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The professionalism and attention to detail demonstrated
by Corporal Durdey and Corporal Parker undoubtedly
prevented ~~ pc~+rn! ;;IIy c,~ir~,trc~~~hic fire or exp'f~s~on
Well dor,e! "

Darker Shades of Blue: A Case Study ofFailed Leadership

.

'

They discovered a fuel leak from an access panel on the
bottom of the forward fuel cell, accessible only through
the removal of the trough panels . Fuel was running down
through several wire bundle5 and had soaked the insulation
of the rain removal air line . The line delivers 500 degree
Celsius a~r to the windshield rain removal system .

r\klt I 10-I~i Accidcnt lnvcstigation 13oard,
Vol l, Esciutive Summarv, p. ~.
Persunal Interview, Captain Pilot s~'hn preferrcd to renrain ,tnonV'tnous, ~?tith 13M5 .
(;ol lulich, V-7.3 .
Col Cupntosti, V-39 .
Col Capolusti, V-3, lU .

,

Cul Capulusti,l' 3 .111,

(-ol Itumsala, V-6.6.
Capt honnclly, V-26.IR .
:1ir Combat Comrnand Message, l1T(~
'-~ 1 I »I Peb. y~i.
Capt 1)onnrll~, \'-?6.~0 .

K Caht honn~llt'.1'-_'t, .19.
Capt 1)onnclly,l'-?(i.23, Accordin to
Capt f>unnelly, Lt Co) Btdlock srated "Tltis
is rhr blackmail part ;' and ,~ent on to say
th~u the tcing commander kncw about
the videu and ~~~anted to court martial
Capt Donnelly, but he (Lt Col Bullock)

sleppeJ in tu prevent it . However, if (: ;tpt
hounelly did not take the joh in scheduling, Lt Col Hulloik would see to it that the
court m,trtial wcnt through. lt was later
discovered that the wing cummander was
unawarr of the existence o1 the videotape
~md had no interttion of court martialing

M .

h1rs . lodi ~icGech;rn, \' 33 .d .
Capl flcming,V-39 .~ .
ol

Lt (;ol Uullock, V-1 L7 .
>o Capt I)ormelly> V-26.26.
w Capt Donnelly, V-?ti,29.

s~ Capt f>unnelly,V-26,32 .
~z Capt 1)onnelly, V-2G .1?.
Capt Uonnelly, \'-Z6 .12 . This airspecd is

appn,xirnately 80 knots below r111nlntUm
inlligltt ;rirspced for Aaps up ntancuvcring
in the 13-~? . If thc seventy knot tigurc is
auurate, thc aircratt had ,ilrcadv stopped
tlying and the restdtant "reruverv" was
merelv a fortun~rte pitch down into thc:
recu,'cn cone . The air~raft could just ~is
easil4' cicp,rrteci controllcd fligltt .

Cct},t ill Rro~am, V-32 .7 .
' t3G Kich,trd>,1'-1 .9 .
. l;( ~ Rich~trds, V-1 .8 .
`- RG Richanl,,V 1 .6 .

(,~tpt FIPmlng,\'- .i~ .i .

Personal Intcrvictv, (:aptain 13-5~ pilut whu
prefcrred to remain anonvmuus> 32?th B\iti.

Capt L)onnelly.

(:apt I)annclly, V-2ti?6.

:~1rs . /c,di b9cGeehan,l'-33 .4 .

Cul Lirooks, \'--'13 .
M~

Ivlaj Thuntpsun, V-? 1 .7 .
~lajor 'f hcnnpson, V-? 1 .7 .
C)r . (irant 1~-l~t .i .

1)r. lssak, \'-4l.
;t9ajor Cochran,l'-19,7,
Cul Bruoks,V-~ .15-16 .

Lt c-'ul tt ;tllog, V-9 .~ .

Richard L. Hughcs, et. al ., Lecrdenhip :
F.rrJ+rzrriirr~ thc Lessorrsol Exj~ericrtce
(llomewood IL : Rirhard D, lrwin, Ini.,
1yy31 8,
hl,rj Thrnnpson, V-? I .10.
('at,l I)uguc, V-? ~?o .
Perrp~ timith, fizkurg Charge: .~ Pnactic-rrl
Guirlc ~or Lcnrlcr, ~ \1`ashington, L)C;
National Delt'nsr (lniver,itv 1'ress, 19R61 a .
Lt c ~cn i Rrtircd) Calvin \1'aller, ( ;GSC
Icitur~ ~lic}c~ .

'6 Col Pcllcrin,l'-N. ill- .i L

Fctnncr B-5? instructor pilol, name ~ith
held by requcst

'" Personal Intcrvicw, Cautain l3-~? Pilot whu
preterred to remain anonymuus, }~';rh Rr1iS.

Yern' Smith, Ti+kin~ Clrc+rgc~ : A Pruiticnl
(7uir~e /ur Lcnrlc r~ 11Vashingtnn, I)C :

'~ Capt Junes, V-Z8 .8,
'~ Capt Innes, V-289.
`' Capt Iones,V-28 .9.
" Capt lones, \'-?fl, l l .
~ Capt Iunes,V-?8.13.
55 Capt)unes,\'-~8 .13,
`' Maj Thompson, \'-? 1 .7 .
' Mrs Jodi ~-1cGcchan,V-33 .3 .
'" Capt lones, 4'-28 .18 .
''° Persunal lntervir,c, Captain B ~' Pilut who
preferreci to rernain anonymous, 3ZSth B\I~ .

National I)eientie l!niver,ity Prrss, 19H6) 8 .

Perrv timith, 'lirkin~ Clrar~qc: A F'raiticnl
Guidc~ /i~r l .~~aders I 1~'ashint;tun, C)C National
tlefenu l!ni~crsitv Prcss, 19t;61 ~D .

~c Perry Smith, Tuking ChcrrEc~: A Pnzitiial
(~ui~k' (or f rcrder.c (\ti'ashingtun, D( : :

\,ttiunal I)ctinsc L~nivcrsitv Press, 1986) 17 .

This document may not be reproduced
except as indicated in the Author's
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Readership Survey

Flight Safety Word Search

The intent of this readershi p surve y is to determine better wa Ys
to serve you, the consumer of the information p resented in
fli9ht Comment.

By Captain J.J .P. Commodore
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I;indly take a moment to fill in the form and drop it off at your orderly room or post it via regular mail . There is no
necd to place your name on the questionnaire, unless you wish to receive a personal answer to a specific question . 'I'he
demographi~ information we have requested will allow us to determine how to better reach our target audiences.
The results of the survey will be published in an upcoming issue of Flight Cumnient .
Thank you for taking the time to make FIi,~Jht Colnment a hetter magazine .

Have yau ever made a submission to Flight Comment?
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Are you planning on making a submission to Flight
Comment?
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The format of Flight Comment was recently changed.
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Each issue of Flight Comment has a number of
features . Please indicate what you would like to
see more or less of in Flight C~mment .
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How many issues of Flight Comment do you read
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Is there any type of article, subject matter, or feature you would like to see in Flight Comment? Please describe.

Comments or Questions

What is your rank group?

J
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U

S 9 t - CWO

Ocdt - Ca Pt

~

Ma~J or above

U

What is your M~C?

.
tlOCld~

Name and Address ( onl Y req uired if You wish a written res onse)

Return to:

The Directorate of Flight Safety
National Defence Headquarters

Major-General George R . Pearkes Building
101 Colonel By Drive
Ottawa, ON Canada K1A OK2
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